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Exuhdx ri Hfrqrplfv/ Ihghudo Wudgh Frpplvvlrq
Zdvklqjwrq G1F1 538;3 +pkhuw}hqgruiCiwf1jry,
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Fhqwuh iru Lqgxvwuldo Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Frshqkdjhq/ dqg
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ddukxv
GN0;333 Ddukxv F/ Ghqpdun +sryhujddugChfrq1dx1gn,

  !!"# $ 
Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu vwxglhv sulfh vljqdolqj lq d pxowl0vhqghu frqwh{w zlwk wzr frpshwlqj ￿upv1
Hlwkhu ￿up pd| r￿hu d kljk ru d orz txdolw|/ exw srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv duh/ lqlwldoo|/ lqfrp0
sohwho| lqiruphg derxw wkh txdolw| dydlodeoh dw d jlyhq rxwohw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ frqvxphuv gr
qrw nqrz d sulrul zkhwkhu wkh jrrgv r￿huhg duh yhuwlfdoo| gl￿huhqwldwhg ru krprjhqrxv/
dqg/ lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ zkhwkhu wkh| duh ri kljk ru orz txdolw|1 Zh vkrz wkdw ixoo| uhyhdo0
lqj htxloleuld duh uxohg rxw e| d qdwxudo htxloleulxp uh￿qhphqw/ zkhuhdv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq
ri lqirupdwlrq lv srvvleoh lq htxloleulxp1 Krzhyhu/ zh qrwh wkdw d qrq0uhyhdolqj rxwfrph
zlwk vwdqgdug Ehuwudqg0ihdwxuhv +sulflqj dw frvw, vhhpv olnho|/ zkhwkhu wkh jrrgv r￿huhg duh
yhuwlfdoo| gl￿huhqwldwhg ru krprjhqrxv1
Nh|zrugv= Gxrsro| vljqdolqj/ txdolw| xqfhuwdlqw|/ srrolqj yv1 vhsdudwlrq
MHO= F:5/ G;5/ O48
- Wklv sdshu uh hfwv wkh ylhzv ri wkh dxwkruv dqg grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| uh hfw wkh ylhzv ri
wkh Ihghudo Wudgh Frpplvvlrq ru dq| lqglylgxdo Frpplvvlrqhu1
-- Fruuhvsrqglqj dxwkru1 Xsgdwhg yhuvlrqv zloo eh dydlodeoh dw
kwws=22zzz1hfrq1dx1gn2yls kwp2sryhujddug2serkrph2serkrph1kwpo 	

Fdvxdo revhuydwlrq vxjjhvwv wkdw devhqw d vwurqj uhshdw sxufkdvh phfkdqlvp/ uhwdlo rxwohwv kdyh
d kdug wlph frqylqflqj srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv wkdw wkh| duh r￿hulqj d kljk txdolw|1 Dw wkh vdph
wlph/ vrph wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkdw d kljk0txdolw| ￿up vkrxog eh deoh wr vljqdo lwv lghqwlw| wr
srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv e| vhwwlqj sulfhv wkdw frxog rqo| pdnh vhqvh li wkh ￿up lv/ lqghhg/ r￿hulqj
d kljk txdolw| dqg frqvxphuv lqihu wklv/ vhh h1j1 wkh vhplqdo sdshu rq txdolw| vljqdolqj e|
Plojurp dqg Urehuwv +4<;9,14 Wklv sdshu dlpv wr vkhg vrph ixuwkhu oljkw rq wkh gl!fxowlhv ri
kljk0txdolw| rxwohwv1 Zh gr wklv lq d vhwwlqj zkhuh frqvxphuv pd| kdyh d udwkhu gl￿xvh sulru
dv wr zklfk rxwohwv duh r￿hulqj kljk txdolw|/ exw duh dzduh wkdw kljk0txdolw| dqg orz0txdolw|
rxwohwv pd| fr0h{lvw1 Wkh glvwlqjxlvklqj ihdwxuh ri wklv sdshu lv wkdw srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv idfh
vhyhudo +lq idfw/ wzr, ￿upv/ udwkhu wkdq mxvw rqh ￿up zkrvh txdolw| lv xqfhuwdlq dw wkh rxwvhw1
Wr ixuwkhu prwlydwh/ frqvlghu wkh fodvvlfdo h{dpsoh ri uhvwdxudqwv lq d wrxulvw uhvruw1 Hyhu|
qljkw d qhz frkruw ri wrxulvwv vzdup wkh uhvwdxudqw glvwulfw1 Wkhvh wrxulvwv kdyh olwwoh sulru
nqrzohgjh ri lqglylgxdo uhvwdxudqwv/ lq sduwlfxodu/ ri wkh txdolw| ri irrg vhuyhg lq gl￿huhqw
uhvwdxudqwv1 Dq lqglylgxdo wrxulvw pljkw wklqn wkdw doo uhvwdxudqwv r￿hu udwkhu srru txdolw|/
wkdw vrph duh jrrg dqg vrph duh srru/ ru +shukdsv ohvv olnho|, wkdw doo duh jrrg1 Wkh srlqw lv
wkdw kh lv xqfhuwdlq1 Dgg wr wklv wkdw uhvwdxudqwv duh lq forvh frpshwlwlrq zlwk hdfk rwkhu iru
fxvwrphuv/ dqg wkdw qr orqj0whup uhodwlrqvkls fdq eh exlow ehwzhhq d jlyhq uhvwdxudqw dqg lwv
fxvwrphuv15
Gl￿huhqw prghov pljkw eh vxjjhvwhg wr h{sodlq hohphqwv ri ehkdylru lq vxfk pdunhwv1 Li
txdolw| lv qrw dq lvvxh/ exw lw lv frvwo| iru dw ohdvw vrph frqvxphuv wr jdwkhu lqirupdwlrq rq
sulfhv/ wrxulvw0wuds prghov dqg wrxulvwv0dqg0qdwlyhv prghov pljkw eh khosixo/ vhh h1j1 Gldprqg
+4<:4,/ Vdors +4<:9/ 4<::,/ Vdors dqg Vwljolw} +4<::, dqg Vwljolw} +4<:<,1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wrxulvwv
pljkw wu| wr plplf wkh ehkdylru ri wkh orfdov/ li wkhuh duh dq|1 Wklv zrxog/ suhvxpdeo|/ eh
edvhg rq wkh lqihuuhg uhshdw sxufkdvh h{shulhqfh ri wkh orfdov1 Ri frxuvh/ li wkh orfdov duh qrq0
h{lvwlqj ru kdug wr vsrw/ vxfk d vwudwhj| pd| qrw eh yhu| sudfwlfdo1 Krzhyhu/ li wrxulvwv duh
dzduh wkdw d vxevwdqwldo iudfwlrq ri fxvwrphuv duh ixoo| lqiruphg orfdov/ wkhq wkh| pd| eh deoh
wr lqihu iurp sulfhv wkdw d sduwlfxodu uhvwdxudqw r￿huv d kljk txdolw|/ vhh Zrolqvn| +4<;6, iru
d prgho zlwk hqgrjhqrxv fkrlfh ri txdolw| zklfk fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg lq wklv zd|167Ilqdoo|/
li fxvwrphuv duulyh lq vhtxhqfh wr fkrrvh iurp d olplwhg qxpehu ri uhvwdxudqwv edvhg rq wkhlu
olplwhg lqirupdwlrq/ prghov ri khuglqj ru lqirupdwlrqdo fdvfdghv lpphgldwho| vsulqj wr plqg/
vhh h1j1 Edqhumhh +4<<5, dqg Elnkfkdqgdql/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Zhofk +4<<5,18
Lq wklv sdshu zh wu| d gl￿huhqw olqh ri dwwdfn edvhg rq d ghyhorsphqw ri wkh h{lvwlqj txdolw|
vljqdolqj olwhudwxuh9 wr hqfrpsdvv wkh fdvh zkhuh vhyhudo ￿upv dfwxdoo| frpshwh lq sulfhv/ dqg
4Plojurp dqg Urehuwv vwxg| wkh uroh ri lqwurgxfwru| sulfhv dqg glvvlsdwlyh dgyhuwlvlqj dv vljqdov ri txdolw|1
Qrwh/ wkrxjk/ wkdw uhshdw sxufkdvhv sod| d fhqwudo uroh lq wklv dqdo|vlv1 Vhh dovr Iduuhoo +4<;9,/ Udph| +4<;:,/
Oxw} +4<;<,/ Edjzhoo +4<<5,/ Edjzhoo dqg Ulrugdq +4<<4,/ Khuw}hqgrui +4<<3/ 4<<6, dqg Ryhujddug +4<<6/ 4<<7,
iru yduldwlrqv rq wklv wkhph1
5Vr/ zh hvvhqwldoo| vxssuhvv wkh uhshdw sxufkdvh phfkdqlvp frpsohwho| lq wklv sdshu1
6Vhh dovr Fkdq dqg Ohodqg +4<;5, dqg Frrshu dqg Urvv +4<;7/ 4<;8,1 Wkh uroh ri uhshdw sxufkdvhv dqg wkh
ghyhorsphqw ri uhsxwdwlrqv lq g|qdplf prghov ri txdolw| vhohfwlrq kdyh ehhq h{whqvlyho| dqdo|vhg e| h1j1 Nohlq
dqg Oh"hu +4<;4, dqg Vkdslur +4<;6,1
7Prvw ri wkh olwhudwxuh uhihuuhg wr deryh lv vxuyh|hg dqg wkrurxjko| glvfxvvhg lq Wluroh +4<;;/ fk1 5,1
8Iru vxuyh|v vhh Elnkfkdqgdql/ Kluvkohlihu dqg Zhofk +4<<;, dqg Jdoh +4<<9,1 Uhodwhg sdshuv lqfoxgh Nlupdq
+4<<3,/ Edqhumhh +4<<6,/ Vfkduivwhlq dqg Vwhlq +4<<3,/ Rwwryldql dqg Vßuhqvhq +5333,/ Fkdpoh| dqg Jdoh +4<<7,
dqg Vplwk dqg Vßuhqvhq +5333,1
9Vhh wkh uhihuhqfhv deryh1
5zkhuh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv kdyh d gl￿xvh sulru rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri txdolwlhv dfurvv uhwdlo rxwohwv
+ru uhvwdxudqwv dv wkh vshfl￿f fdvh pd| eh,1 Sulru wr ylvlwlqj dq| uhvwdxudqw/ srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv
fdq +frvwohvvo|, vdpsoh sulfhv iurp urdg0vlgh phqxhv1 Zh lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu vxfk sulfhv duh
fdsdeoh ri frqyh|lqj lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh +h{rjhqrxvo| jlyhq, txdolwlhv dydlodeoh dw vshfl￿f
rxwohwv1 Qrwh wkdw lq vxfk d vhwwlqj wkh sulfhv vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhuyh pxowlsoh sxusrvhv1 Iru jlyhq
frqvxphu eholhiv/ d orz sulfh vhuyhv wr dwwudfw fxvwrphuv iurp frpshwlwruv lq Ehuwudqg idvklrq/
exw dw wkh vdph wlph wkh sulfh pljkw eh xvhg wr vljqdo txdolwlhv1
Vshfl￿fdoo|/ zh frqvlghu d vlpsoh irupdol}dwlrq ri wklv w|sh ri sureohp1 Wkhuh duh wzr
￿upv/ dqg hdfk ￿up pd| hlwkhu kdyh d orz txdolw| ru d kljk txdolw|1: Wkh wzr ￿upv duh
dvvxphg wr nqrz hdfk rwkhuv txdolwlhv/ zkhuhdv srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv duh lq lqirupdwlrqdo olper=
d sulrul frqvxphuv vlpso| eholhyh wkdw hdfk ￿up lv htxdoo| olnho| wr r￿hu kljk dqg orz txdolw|
+lqglylgxdo txdolwlhv duh ghwhuplqhg e| Qdwxuh wkurxjk lqghshqghqw wrvvhv ri d idlu frlq,1 Wkhq/
￿upv vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhw wkhlu sulfhv/ wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv revhuyh wkhp dqg pdnh wkhlu
sxufkdvlqj ghflvlrqv1 Wkxv/ wkh sulfh frpshwlwlrq ehwzhhq ￿upv lv vxephujhg lq d wzr0vhqghu
vljqdolqj jdph1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh vhw xs d gxrsro| prgho zlwk srvvl0
eoh yhuwlfdo gl￿huhqwldwlrq dqg suhvhqw wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehqfk0pdun1 Vhfwlrq 6 dqdo|}hv
wkh lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq fdvh dqg frqwdlqv wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu1 Vhfwlrq 7 eulh |
frqfoxghv1
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh ￿uvw vhw xs d vlpsoh prgho lq zklfk wr vwxg| wkh frpshwlwlrq ehwzhhq wzr
￿upv zkhq wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv duh xqfhuwdlq derxw wkh txdolw| dydlodeoh dw hdfk rxwohw1
Qh{w/ zh ghulyh wkh ghpdqgv dv ixqfwlrqv ri frqvxphu eholhiv dqg wkh uhvxowlqj sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv
ri wkh wzr ￿upv1 Wkhq/ zh jlyh wkh htxloleuld ri wkh sulfh frpshwlwlrq iru ￿{hg frqvxphu eholhiv1
Ilqdoo|/ wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh uhvxowv ri wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehqfk0pdun/ zh ￿{ frqvxphu eholhiv
wr frlqflgh zlwk wkh wuxh txdolwlhv ri wkh wzr ￿upv +zkdwhyhu wkh| pd| eh,1
5141 Prgho
Ilupv
Wkhuh duh wzr ￿upv odehoohg l dqg m> l>m @4 >5>l9@ m1 Hdfk ￿up pd| kdyh hlwkhu d orz
txdolw| ru d kljk txdolw|/ wkdw lv> t￿ 5i O>Kj/ zkhuh 3 ?O?K 1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ Qdwxuh
lqghshqghqwo| gudzv wkh dfwxdo txdolw| ri hdfk ￿up e|  lsslqj d idlu frlq wzlfh/ dqg zh dvvxph
wkurxjkrxw wkdw wkh wzr ￿upv nqrz hdfk rwkhuv txdolwlhv/ zkhuhdv wkh frqvxphuv vlpso| krog
vrph eholhiv derxw wkh txdolw| dydlodeoh dw d sduwlfxodu vwruh1 Iru hdvh ri h{srvlwlrq zh qrupdol}h
K wr 41
Dvvxpswlrq 4= O 5 +3>4, dqg K ￿ 4
Irupdoo|/ wkh ￿upv sod| d rqh0vkrw/ vlpxowdqhrxv sulfh0vhwwlqj jdph/ dqg frqvxphuv revhuyh
erwk sulfhv ehiruh wkh| jr vkrsslqj +l1h1/ Ehuwudqg0vw|oh frpshwlwlrq zlwk +srvvleoh, yhuwlfdo
:Lq wzr uhodwhg sdshuv +Khuw}hqgrui dqg Ryhujddug +5333/ 5334,, zh kdyh frqvlghuhg d pruh uhvwulfwhg fdvh
zkhuh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv nqrz wkdw wkhuh lv rqh kljk0txdolw| rxwohw dqg rqh orz0txdolw| rxwohw/ exw qrw zkr
r￿huv wkh kljk txdolw|1
6gl￿huhqwldwlrq,1; Edvlfdoo|/ wkh ￿upv srvw wkhlu sulfh vljqv iru wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv wr revhuyh
frvwohvvo| ehiruh pdnlqj dq| sxufkdvhv1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| +vhh ehorz,/ zh uhvwulfw wkh
vwudwhj| vsdfhv ri wkh wzr ￿upv dv iroorzv1
Dvvxpswlrq 5= s￿ 5 ^3>4‘>l@4 >5
Wkurxjkrxw zh dvvxph wkdw xqlw frvwv duh lqghshqghqw ri txdolw| dqg qrupdol}hg wr }hur1
Frqvxphuv
Hdfk frqvxphu ex|v dw prvw rqh xqlw/< dqg kh rewdlqv xwlolw| xw+t￿>s ￿,@￿t￿ ￿ s￿ li kh
ex|v iurp ￿up l/w k hdfwxdo txdolw| lv t￿/ dqg wkh sulfh lv s￿1 Qrwh wkdw kljkhu ydoxhv ri ￿ duh
dvvrfldwhg zlwk d vwurqjhu suhihuhqfh iru kljk txdolw|/ khqfh/ d odujhu zloolqjqhvv wr sd| iru kljk
txdolw|1
Dvvxpswlrq 6= ￿ q xqli^3>4‘/ dqg wkh wrwdo pdvv ri frqvxphuv lv 41
Frqvxphuv irup wkhlu eholhiv dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh sulfhv revhuyhg1
Gh￿qlwlrq 4= ￿
R
￿ ￿ ￿￿+s￿>s 2, 5 ^3>4‘>l@4 >5
Kdylqj revhuyhg wkh sdlu ri sulfhv sulfhv/ +s￿>s 2,/ wkh frqvxphuv eholhyh wkdw ￿up l kdv d
kljk txdolw| zlwk suredelolw| ￿
R
￿/ dqg wkdw ￿up m kdv d kljk txdolw| zlwk suredelolw| ￿
R
￿143 Jlyhq
wkh frqvxphu eholhiv/ wkh h{shfwhg txdolw| iurp ￿up l/ e t
R
￿ / lv jlyhq dv iroorzv1




￿K . +4 ￿ ￿
R
￿,O 5 ^O>K‘ @ ^O>4‘ ￿ ^3>4‘>l@4 >5
D frqvxphu zlwk ￿dgguhvv￿ ￿ pd{lpl}hv h{shfwhg xwlolw|
e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, @ ￿e t
R
￿ ￿ s￿ @ ￿+￿
R
￿K . +4 ￿ ￿
R
￿,O, ￿ s￿
Jlyhq wklv zh fdq ixoo| fkdudfwhul}h wkh ehkdylru ri d frqvxphu zlwk ￿dgguhvv￿ ￿ dv d ixqfwlrq
ri wkh sulfhv dqg wkh eholhiv=
+d, Wkh frqvxphu ex|v iurp ￿up l i r uv x u hl ie xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, A e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, dqg e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, ￿ 31
+e, Wkh frqvxphu ex|v iurp ￿up m iru vxuh li e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, A e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, dqg e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, ￿ 31






￿>s ￿, ￿ 31
+g, Wkh frqvxphu grhv qrw ex| li e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, ? 3 dqg e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, ? 31












lv lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq wkh wzr ￿upv1
Vlploduo|/ d frqvxphu orfdwhg dw ￿ lv lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq ex|lqj iurp ￿up l dqg qrw ex|lqj li
e xw+￿
R






1 Ilqdoo|/ d frqvxphu orfdwhg dw ￿ lv lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq
ex|lqj iurp ￿up m dqg qrw ex|lqj li e xw+￿
R







Ghpdqgv dqg ￿up sd|r￿v
;Dvvxplqj wkdw ￿upv sod| d rqh0vkrw jdph lv mxvw d zd| wr fdswxuh wkdw uhshdw sxufkdvhv fdq sod| qr uroh lq
wkh sulflqj vwudwhjlhv ri wkh ￿upv1 Dovr/ lq wkh uhvwdxudqw h{dpsoh dooxghg wr lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/ lw zrxog vhhp
qdwxudo wr vxjjhvw wkdw uhvwdxudqwv uhdol}h wkdw wkh| sod| d uhshdwhg jdph/ udwkhu wkdq d rqh0vkrw Ehuwudqg0vw|oh
jdph1 Wklv/ krzhyhu/ lv dovr vxssuhvvhg lq wkh iroorzlqj/ dqg zh irfxv h{foxvlyho| rq wkh rqh0vkrw htxloleuld1
<H1j1/ d uhvwdxudqw phdo1
43Wkh irupdwlrq ri eholhiv sod|v d fhqwudo uroh lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq eholhiv duh mxvw ￿{hg sdudphwhuv
lq wkh sureohpv ri wkh frqvxphuv dqg wkh ￿upv1
7Zh qrz xvh +d, wkurxjk +g, wr ghulyh wkh ghpdqgv idflqj hdfk ￿up dv ixqfwlrqv ri eholhiv


















wkdw lv/ zkhq frqvxphuv duh pruh rswlplvwlf zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh txdolw| ri ￿up l wkdq wkh




￿ @3 / zkhuh frqvxphuv




￿/w k d w
lv/ zkhq frqvxphuv kdyh dq xqeldvhg srvwhulru dfurvv wkh ￿upv1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh frqvxphuv
















￿/ khqfh/ e t
R
￿ A e t
R
￿/￿ u pl lv shufhlyhg e| frqvxphuv wr kdyh d kljkhu h{shfwhg txdolw|/

















li 3 ￿ s￿ ￿ s￿ . +e t
R
































li s￿ . +e t
R







￿ s￿ ￿ s￿ . +e t
R
￿ ￿ e t
R
￿,










li s￿ . +e t
R
￿ ￿ e t
R
￿, ￿ s￿ ￿ 4





















￿ ￿ s￿ ￿ 4
dqg e t
R
￿ ￿ s￿ ￿ 4
+514,
Ehiruh frqwlqxlqj zh qrwh d frxsoh ri wkh ihdwxuhv ri wkhvh ghpdqgv1 Iluvw ri doo/ li ￿up m vhwv
d kljkhu sulfh wkdq ￿up l/ doo wkh frqvxphuv jr wr ￿up l/ vlqfh l*v jrrg lv shufhlyhg vxshulru1
Vhfrqgo|/ ￿up m kdv wr xqghufxw ￿up l qrq0wulyldoo| wr rewdlq dq| ghpdqg1 Ilqdoo|/ iru erwk
￿upv wr vhoo vwulfwo| srvlwlyh dprxqwv dw wkh txrwhg sulfhv/ zh pxvw eh lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ zkhuh
s￿ 5 ^s￿ . +e t
R







>s ￿ . +e t
R
￿ ￿ e t
R
￿,‘ dqg s￿ 5 ^3>e t
R
￿‘1 L qw k l vf d v h4 ￿ ￿W ￿ ￿WW
￿ ￿ 3/d q g
frqvxphuv zlwk dgguhvvhv ehwzhhq 4 dqg ￿W ex| iurp ￿up l/ frqvxphuv zlwk dgguhvvhv ehwzhhq
￿W dqg ￿WW
￿ ex| iurp ￿up m zkloh wkrvh zlwk dgguhvvhv ehorz ￿WW
￿ gr qrw ex|1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkhuh
duh qr pdvv srlqwv lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri frqvxphu uhvhuydwlrq sulfhv1 Ehorz zh vkrz wkdw wklv






￿ @ ￿R/ khqfh/ e t
R
￿ @ e t
R
￿ @ e tR/ frqvxphuv shufhlyh wkh wzr txdolwlhv dv lghqwlfdo +dv
shuihfw vxevwlwxwhv,/ dqg lw iroorzv wkdw ghpdqgv duh edvlfdoo| dv lq d vwdqgdug Ehuwudqg0prgho1
Dv douhdg| qrwhg/ zkhq frqvxphuv duh lqgl￿huhqw/ zh dvvxph wkdw kdoi ri wkhp ylvlw rqh ￿up




￿ @ ￿R dqg s￿ @ s￿ @ s/ wkhq e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, @ e xw+￿
R
￿>s ￿, @ e xw+￿R>s,1
Wkhq/ gh￿qh ￿WW ￿
R
e ^R1 Xvlqj wklv ￿qdo slhfh ri qrwdwlrq/ zh fdq jlyh wkh ghpdqgv lq wklv fdvh




￿/ wkdw lv/ zkhq frqvxphuv duh pruh rswlplvwlf zlwk uhvshfw wr ￿up ￿
wkdq ￿up ￿1 Irupdoo|/ wklv lv mxvw wkh ￿ ls0vlgh￿ ri fdvh L dqg zloo qrw eh frqvlghuhg ixuwkhu1















li s￿ ?s ￿












li s￿ @ s￿ @ s







li s￿ As ￿




li s￿ A e tR
dqg s￿ A e tR
+515,








￿,/ l>m @4 >5/ l 9@ m/ zkhuh ghpdqgv duh dv
gh￿qhg lq hlwkhu +514, ru +515,1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh ghvfulswlrq ri d vlpsoh gxrsro| prgho zklfk
fdq hqfrpsdvv wkh vshfldo fdvhv ri yhuwlfdo surgxfw gl￿huhqwldwlrq/ +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>K,>+K>O,j/
dqg shuihfwo| vxevwlwxwdeoh/ krprjhqrxv jrrgv/ +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>O,>+K>K,j1
5151 Il{hg eholhiv/ htxloleulxp/ dqg wkh frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq ehqfk0pdun
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh vwxg| ri wkh vhw ri Qdvk Htxloleuld ri wkh sulfh vhwwlqj jdph iru jlyhq
frqvxphu eholhiv dqg wkh frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq ehqfk0pdun/ zkhuh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv nqrz
wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh txdolw| yhfwru1
Fdvh L
























￿ A e t
R
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s￿ ￿ +e t
R

































Frpelqlqj wkhvh jlyhv ulvh wr wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1




￿ ￿ 3/ wkh sulfh vhwwlqj jdph
















￿ ￿ e t
R
￿
45Uhfdoo wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq eholhiv/ >
R
￿/ dqg h{shfwhg txdolwlhv/ e ^
R
￿ / lq Gh￿qlwlrq 51 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh
xvh >
R
￿ dqg e ^
R

















￿ ￿ e t
R
￿
Surri1 +Vnhwfk, Wkh surri lv vlpsoh/ dqg zh ohdyh prvw ri lw wr wkh uhdghu1 Wkh surri lv odujho|
d pdwwhu ri fkhfnlqj wkdw wkh xqltxh ￿{hg srlqw ri wkh ehvw uhso| pdsslqj lv dozd|v dw wkh















s￿/ dqg wkh htxloleulxp sulfhv iroorz
lpphgldwho|1 Li wkh sulfh yhfwru lv qrw dw wklv srlqw/ dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh ￿upv lv lqdfwlyh1 D sulfh
ohdglqj wr lqdfwlylw| fdq qhyhu eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr wkh sulfh vhw e| wkh rssrqhqw1
Wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehqfk0pdun/ zkhuh wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv nqrz wkdw wkh wzr ￿upv
r￿hu gl￿huhqw txdolwlhv dqg zkr r￿huv zklfk txdolw|/ wkdw lv/ +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>K,>+K>O,j/l v
lpphgldwho| jlyhq e| vhwwlqj e t
R
￿ @4dqg e t
R











zklfk lv wkh frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq htxloleulxp sulfh fkdujhg e| d kljk0txdolw| ￿up zkhq sod|lqj











zklfk lv wkh frpsohwh lqirupdwlrq htxloleulxp sulfh fkdujhg e| d orz0txdolw| ￿up zkhq sod|lqj
djdlqvw d kljk0txdolw| ￿up1 Iru ixwxuh uhihuhqfh/ qrwh krz wkh wzr sulfhv duh uhodwhg1 Wkh
dvvrfldwhg htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv/ +GW
Mu>GW













Ee3u￿2 1 Lw lv lpphgldwho| fohdu wkdw erwk
htxloleulxp sulfhv duh lq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo dqg wkdw sW
uM ?s W
Mu1 Qrwh wkdw dv O $ 4 +￿ K, wkh
prgho froodsvhv wr d vwdqgdug Ehuwudqg0prgho zlwk sulflqj dw pdujlqdo frvw1 Dovr/ dv O $ 3
wkh orz0txdolw| ￿up fhdvhv wr eh dq h￿hfwlyh frpshwlwru/ dqg wkh kljk0txdolw| ￿up fkdujhv wkh
vwdqgdug prqrsro| sulfh1 Dw rswlpxp/ lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw 3 ?￿ WW
￿ @ ￿3u
e3u ? 23u
e3u @ ￿W ? 4/
dqg lw iroorzv wkdw erwk ￿upv duh dfwlyh lq htxloleulxp/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh ydoxh ri O +h{fhsw lq
wkh olplwlqj fdvh zkhuh O @3 ,
Fdvh LL

















￿,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Exw lq wklv fdvh frqvxphu eholhiv
derxw wkh txdolw| dydlodeoh dw wkh wzr rxwohwv frlqflgh/ e t
R
￿ @ e t
R





￿R1 Wklv lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkdw wkh prgho uhgxfhv wr d vwdqgdug Ehuwudqg0prgho/ dqg zh fdq
vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj +zlwkrxw surri,1




￿ @ ￿R ￿ 3/ wkh sulfh vhwwlqj






:Wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehqfk0pdun/ zkhuh wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv nqrz wkdw wkh wzr ￿upv r￿hu
lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv dqg zkdw wklv txdolw| lv/ wkdw lv/ +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>O,>+K>K,j/ lv lpphgldwho|





￿+3>3 ,@3 1 Wkh dvvrfldwhg ghpdqgv idflqj hdfk ￿up duh GW
MM @ GW
uu @ ￿
21W k x v /doo
frqvxphuv ex| dw d sulfh ri }hur dqg wkh pdunhw lv vsolw hyhqo| ehwzhhq wkh wzr ￿upv1 Sd|r￿v/
ri frxuvh/ duh }hur/ ￿W
MM @ ￿W
uu @3 / luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh dfwxdo txdolw| r￿huhg e| wkh wzr ￿upv1




Iurp qrz rq srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv duh xqdeoh wr revhuyh txdolwlhv gluhfwo|/ dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ wkh|
pxvw xvh zkdwhyhu lqirupdwlrq lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh revhuyhg sulfhv wr xsgdwh wkhlu gl￿xvh sulru rq
wkh txdolwlhv dydlodeoh dw gl￿huhqw rxwohwv1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ Qdwxuh udqgrpo| dqg lqghshqghqwo|
+e|  lsslqj d idlu frlq wzlfh, dvvljqv d txdolw| wr hdfk ￿up1 Vr/ +t￿>t 2, 5 ￿/ zkhuh ￿@
i+O>O,>+O>K,>+K>O,>+K>K,j lv wkh vwdwh vsdfh/ hdfk hohphqw ri zklfk lv htxdoo| olnho| d sulrul1
Ohw ￿f
￿ @ ￿f
2 @ ￿f ￿ ￿
2 ghqrwh wkh sulru suredelolw| wkdw d sduwlfxodu ￿up kdv d kljk txdolw|1
Lq dgglwlrq/ ohw ￿￿+s￿>s 2, 5 ^3>4‘/ l @4 >5/ eh wkh srvwhulru suredelolw| dvvhvvphqw wkdw ￿up l
kdv d kljk txdolw| zkhq wkh revhuyhg sulfhv duh s￿ dqg s21 Wkxv/ ￿￿+s￿>s ￿>￿ ￿+s￿>s 2,>￿ ￿+s￿>s 2,,
ghqrwhv wkh sur￿wv ri ￿up l li lw vhwv wkh sulfh s￿/ jlyhq wkdw ￿up m vhwv wkh sulfh s￿/ dqg wkh
srvwhulru suredelolw| dvvhvvphqwv duh ￿￿+s￿>s 2, dqg ￿￿+s￿>s 2,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh jdph lv hqwluho| vwdqgdug/ h{fhsw iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wzr frpshwlqj
vhqghuv= Qdwxuh gudzv wkh w|shv ri wkh ￿upv/ zklfk duh revhuyhg e| ￿upv/ exw qrw e| srwhqwldo
fxvwrphuv1 Wkhq/ wkh ￿upv vlpxowdqhrxvo| srvw wkhlu sulfhv1 Wkh sulfhv duh frvwohvvo| revhuyhg
e| srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv/ zkr pd| ru pd| qrw xsgdwh wkhlu eholhiv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh srwhqwldo fxv0
wrphuv pdnh wkhlu sxufkdvlqj ghflvlrqv1 Lq wklv jdph wkhuh zloo eh p|uldgv ri htxloleuld> ￿up
l zloo fkrrvh s￿ wr pd{lpl}h ￿￿+s￿>s ￿>￿ ￿+s￿>s 2,>￿ ￿+s￿>s 2,, jlyhq d fruuhfw frqmhfwxuh derxw s￿
dqg jlyhq vrph v|vwhp ri eholhiv fdswxuhg e| ￿￿+s￿>s 2, dqg ￿￿+s￿>s 2, wkdw kdv wr vdwlvi| d
frqvlvwhqf| uhtxluhphqw1 Udwkhu wkdq vwduwlqj rxw e| fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh ixoo vhw ri +vhtxhqwldo,
htxloleuld ri wkh jdph/ dqg wkhq lqwurgxflqj uh￿qhphqwv wr suxqh wkh vhw ri rxwfrphv/ zh vkdoo
uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq iurp wkh rxwvhw wr d fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv wkdw vhhp sduwlfxoduo| qdwxudo jlyhq
wkh prgho rxwolqhg deryh1 Vhfrqgo|/ zh vkdoo lqwurgxfh rxu edvlf htxloleulxp uh￿qhphqw dw wkh
rxwvhw1
6141 V|pphwu| dqg Sxuh Vwudwhjlhv
Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu zh uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr v|pphwulf/ sxuh vwudwhj| +VS, htxloleuld1 E| dq
VS vwudwhj| +sur￿oh, lv vlpso| phdqw wkdw erwk ￿upv sod| wkh vdph w|sh0frqwlqjhqw vwudwhj|1 D
w|sh0frqwlqjhqw vwudwhj| iru ￿up l lq wklv jdph vshfl￿hv dq dfwlrq +d sulfh, iru hdfk uhdol}dwlrq
ri +t￿>t 2, 5 ￿/ wkdw lv/ ￿up l*v sod| ghshqgv rq lwv rzq w|sh dv zhoo dv ￿up m*v w|sh1 Wkh
uhvwulfwlrq wr v|pphwu| lpsolhv wkdw d ￿up l/ l @4 >5/ zlwk txdolw| N 5i O>Kj sod|v wkh vdph
djdlqvw d ￿up m/ m @4 >5>m9@ l/ zlwk txdolw| T 5i O>Kj dv d ￿up m zlwk txdolw| N zrxog
sod| djdlqvw d ￿up l zlwk txdolw| T1 Zh prwlydwh wklv uhvwulfwlrq wr v|pphwulf vwudwhjlhv dqg
htxloleuld e| wkh h{ dqwh v|pphwu| ri ￿upv1
Ehiruh frqvxphuv jr vkrsslqj/ wkh| doo vkduh wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq> wkhuh duh wzr ￿upv/ dqg
wkh w|sh ri hdfk ￿up lv fkrvhq e| Qdwxuh e| lqghshqghqw wrvvhv ri d idlu frlq1 Wkhuh lv qrwklqj
;wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh ￿upv h{ dqwh/ dqg wkh rqo| glvwlqfwlrq wkdw fdq eh pdgh h{ srvw pxvw eh
edvhg rq wkh revhuyhg sulfhv +s￿>s 2,1 Frqvxphuv duh dvvxphg wr eh xqeldvhg ru xqsuhmxglfhg/l q
wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh odehoolqj ri wkh ￿upv lv luuhohydqw +h1j1/ zkhwkhu d uhvwdxudqw lv fdoohg Pdulr*v
ru Jxlgr*v kdv qr gluhfw h￿hfw rq frqvxphu fkrlfh,146 Zh vkdoo kdyh pruh wr vd| rq wklv ehorz1
Wkurxjkrxw/ zh dvvxph wkdw qr vhw ri lghqwlfdo sulfhv/ +s￿>s 2,/z l w ks￿ @ s2/ doorzv fxvwrphuv
wr pdnh dq| glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh ￿upv147 Zh irupdol}h wklv qrwlrq ri v|pphwu| lq eholhiv
+wr dffrpsdq| lghqwlfdo sulfhv, dv iroorzv1
V|pphwu| +V\P,1 Iru dq| +s￿>s 2, vxfk wkdw s￿ @ s2/ ￿￿+s￿>s 2,@￿2+s￿>s 2,1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr VS vwudwhjlhv lpsolhv wkdw dw prvw irxu sulfhv duh h{shfwhg
e| frqvxphuv dorqj dq| htxloleulxp sdwk> ie suu> e suM> e sMu> e sMMj1 Wr hdvh wkh h{srvlwlrq eh0
orz/ ghqrwh e| S wkh vhw i+e suu> e suu,>+e suM> e sMu,>+e sMu> e suM,>+e sMM> e sMM,j dqg e| ￿ wkh vhw
ie suu> e suM> e sMu> e sMMj1 Qrwh wkdw wkh vhw S lv pdgh xs ri wkrvh sulfh yhfwruv wkdw frqvxphuv
h{shfw wr revhuyh dorqj wkh sxwdwlyh htxloleulxp sdwk1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh uhihu wr jhqhulf
hohphqwv ri S dv +e sg’> e s’g, wr fdswxuh wkh suhvfulehg sod| zkhq ￿up 4 ri w|sh N sod|v djdlqvw
￿up 5 ri w|sh T1V r p hr iw k hs u l f h vl q￿ pd| frlqflgh/ dqg zh duh ohiw zlwk 48 fdvhv wr frqvlghu
+vhh ehorz,= Rqh fdvh zlwk irxu sulfhv/ vl{ fdvhv zlwk wkuhh sulfhv/ vhyhq fdvhv zlwk wzr sulfhv/
dqg rqh fdvh zlwk rqh sulfh1 Irupdoo|/ VS lpsolhv wkdw zh irfxv h{foxvlyho| rq vwudwhjlhv ri wkh
iroorzlqj w|sh= Ilup l @4 >5/ l 9@ m1L iw|sh O/ sod| e suM djdlqvw w|sh K ri ￿up m dqg sod| e suu
djdlqvw w|sh O ri ￿up m1L iw|sh K/s o d |e sMM djdlqvw w|sh K ri ￿up m dqg sod| e sMu djdlqvw w|sh




Sod|hu 4 W|shO e suu> e suu e suM> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suM e sMM> e sMM
Wkh lpsolfdwlrqv iru lqirupdwlrq wudqvplvvlrq
Wkdw wzr lqiruphg vhqghuv duh vlpxowdqhrxvo| vhqglqj phvvdjhv wr xqlqiruphg frqvxphuv
kdv vhyhudo lqwhuhvwlqj lpsolfdwlrqv/ zklfk zh fdq looxvwudwh e| d frxsoh ri h{dpsohv1
H{dpsoh L +Srrolqj vwudwhjlhv pd| ixoo| uhyhdo w|shv,
Ohw xv ￿uvw dvvxph wkdw e suu 9@ e suM dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM1
￿ Li e suu 9@ e suM/ wkhq ￿up m*v w|sh lv uhyhdohg e| ￿up l*v sod| zkhq ￿up l lv w|sh O1
￿ Li e sMu 9@ e sMM/w k h q￿up m*v w|sh lv uhyhdohg e| ￿up l*v sod| zkhq ￿up l lv w|sh K
Wklv h{dpsoh vkrzv krz rqh sod|hu*v phvvdjh fdq uhyhdo wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v w|sh/ dqg wkdw
wklv pd| eh vr hyhq li wkh sod|hu*v sod| grhv qrw uhyhdo klv rzq w|sh1 Wr vhh wkh odwwhu sduw/ ohw
xv ixuwkhu dvvxph wkdw e suM @ e sMM @ e suM 9@ e suu @ e sMu @ e suu1 Lq wklv fdvh ￿up l sod|v rqh
sulfh/ e suu/ djdlqvw w|sh O ri ￿up m/ dqg dqrwkhu sulfh/ e suM/ djdlqvw w|sh K/e x w￿up l*v sod| lv
46Lq uhdolw|/ ri frxuvh/ frqvxphu fkrlfh pd| eh vhqvlwlyh wr odehov vxfk dv Zdqj*v Sodfh dqg Fkh} Uhq￿1 Exw
wklv zrxog eh uhodwhg wr wkh lqihuuhg hwkqlflw| ri wkh fxlvlqh dqg wr wkh lqwulqvlf wdvwh ru suhylrxv h{shulhqfh ri
wkh frqvxphu1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh zdqw wr uxoh rxw vxfk gluhfw h￿hfwv ri odehov1
47V r /d vo r q jd vPdulr*v dqg Jxlgr*v fkdujh wkh vdph sulfh iru d wkuhh0frxuvh phqx/ wkh frqvxphuv dvvhvv wkhlu
txdolwlhv wr eh lghqwlfdo/ dqg wklv lv wkh fdvh zkhwkhu wkh sulfh fkdujhg lv kljk ru orz1 Wkh ohyho ri wklv xqlirup
dvvhvvphqw ri wkh txdolwlhv pd|/ ri frxuvh/ eh d￿hfwhg e| wkh sulfh ohyho1




Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suM> e suu
W|sh K e suu> e suM e suM> e suM
zlwk e suu 9@ e suM/ dqg wkh eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh dv iroorzv1
￿ ￿￿+e suu> e suu,@￿2+e suu> e suu,@3 1 Iurp +s￿>s 2,@+ e suu> e suu, frqvxphuv lqihu +t￿>t 2,@+ O>O,1
￿ ￿￿+e suu> e suM,@4 / ￿2+e suu> e suM,@3 1I u r p +s￿>s 2,@+ e suu> e suM, frqvxphuv lqihu +t￿>t 2,@
+K>O,1
￿ ￿￿+e suM> e suu, @3 / ￿2+e suM> e suu, @4 1I u r p +s￿>s 2, @ +e suM> e suu, frqvxphuv lqihu +t￿>t 2, @
+O>K,1
￿ ￿￿+e suM> e suM, @ ￿2+e suM> e suM, @4 1 Iurp +s￿>s 2, @ +e suM> e suM, frqvxphuv lqihu +t￿>t 2, @
+K>K,1
Wkxv/ lq wklv h{dpsoh/ ￿up l*v w|sh lv qrw uhyhdohg e| lwv rzq sod|1 Krzhyhu/ zlwk v|p0
phwu|/ ￿up l lv uhyhdohg e| ￿up m*v sod|1 Khqfh/ erwk ￿upv pd| eh sod|lqj ixoo| srrolqj
vwudwhjlhv/ |hw wkhlu lghqwlwlhv duh ixoo| uhyhdohg lq htxloleulxp +wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv
i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j,1
H{dpsoh LL +Vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv pd| idlo wr uhyhdo w|shv,
Vxssrvh ￿uvw wkdw e suu 9@ e sMu dqg e suM 9@ e sMM1
￿ Li e suu 9@ e sMu/ wkhq w|sh O dqg K ri ￿up l vhsdudwhv djdlqvw w|sh O ri ￿up m1
￿ Li e suM 9@ e sMM/w k h qw|sh O dqg K ri ￿up l vhsdudwhv djdlqvw w|sh K ri ￿up m1
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh ￿upv duh sod|lqj ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/ wkdw lv/ w|sh O dqg w|sh K
duh sod|lqj gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw dq rssrqhqw ri w|sh O/ dqg wkh| duh sod|lqj gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw dq
rssrqhqw ri w|sh K1 Krzhyhu/ ohw xv dvvxph lq dgglwlrq wkdw e suu @ e sMM @ e s^^ 9@ e suM @ e sMu @
e s^￿^2/ t￿ 9@ t21 Qrz/ zkloh wkh vwudwhjlhv duh ixoo| vhsdudwlqj/ w|sh O sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh
O dv w|sh K sod|v djdlqvw w|sh K/ dqg w|sh O sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh K dv w|sh K sod|v
djdlqvw w|sh O1 Wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv duh fdswxuhg e|
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|sh K
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e s^^> e s^^ e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2
W|sh K e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2 e s^^> e s^^
zlwk e s^^ 9@ e s^￿^2/ dqg wkh eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh dv iroorzv1
￿ ￿￿+e s^^> e s^^, @ ￿2+e s^^> e s^^, @ ￿
21I u r p +s￿>s 2, @ +e s^^> e s^^, frqvxphuv lqihu wkdw +t￿>t 2, 5
i+O>O,>+K>K,j zlwk hdfk hohphqw htxdoo| olnho|1
43￿ ￿￿+e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2,@￿2+e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2,@￿
21I u r p +s￿>s 2,@+ e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2, frqvxphuv lqihu wkdw
+t￿>t 2, 5i +O>K,>+K>O,j zlwk hdfk hohphqw htxdoo| olnho|1
Wkxv/ erwk ￿upv duh sod|lqj ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/ |hw wkhlu lghqwlwlhv duh rqo| lpshu0
ihfwo| uhyhdohg lq htxloleulxp +wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,j,1
Qrwh/ ￿qdoo|/ krz qr pruh wkdq wzr sulfhv duh uhtxluhg wr ixoo| uhyhdo ￿upv/ dv H{dpsoh 4
vkrzv1 Ri frxuvh/ dv H{dpsoh 5 vkrzv/ wzr sulfhv pd| qrw eh vx!flhqw1 Wzr lv fhuwdlqo| wkh
plqlpxp qxpehu uhtxluhg1
6151 D Wd{rqrp| ri Vwudwhjlhv
Wr hdvh wkh h{srvlwlrq lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wkuhh ￿w|shv￿ ri vwudwhjlhv= ixoo|
vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/ sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ dqg ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv1 Uhfdoo wkdw dorqj
dq| VS htxloleulxp sdwk s￿ 5 ￿/ l @4 >51
Ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv
E| d ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhj| lv xqghuvwrrg wkh iroorzlqj=
+D, e suu 9@ e sMu dqg e suM 9@ e sMM
D vwudwhj| lv vdlg wr eh ixoo| vhsdudwlqj li w|sh O dqg w|sh K sod| gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw w|sh O/ dqg
li w|sh O dqg w|sh K sod| gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw w|sh K1 Ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv frph lq vhyhq
ydulhwlhv=
Irxu sulfhv +D4, D krogv dqg doo irxu sulfhv gl￿hu
Wkuhh sulfhv +D5, D krogv/ e suu @ e suM @ e suu dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM
+D6, D krogv/ e sMu @ e sMM @ e sMu dqg e suu 9@ e suM
+D7, D krogv/ e suu @ e sMM @ e s^^ dqg e suM 9@ e sMu
+D8, D krogv/ e suM @ e sMu @ e s^￿^2 dqg e suu 9@ e sMM
Wzr sulfhv +D9, D krogv/ e suu @ e suM @ e suu dqg e sMu @ e sMM @ e sMu
+D:, D krogv/ e suu @ e sMM @ e s^^ dqg e suM @ e sMu @ e s^￿^2
Sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv
E| d sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhj| lv xqghuvwrrg=
+E, e suu 9@ e sMu dqg e suM @ e sMM @ e suM
ru
+F, e suu @ e sMu @ e suu dqg e suM 9@ e sMM
D vwudwhj| lv vdlg wr eh sduwldoo| srrolqj li w|sh O dqg w|sh K sod| gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw rqh w|sh
ri rssrqhqw zkloh wkh| sod| wkh vdph djdlqvw wkh rwkhu w|sh ri rssrqhqw1 Sduwldoo| srrolqj
vwudwhjlhv frph lq vl{ ydulhwlhv=
Wkuhh sulfhv +E4, E krogv/ e suu 9@ e suM dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM
+F4, F krogv/ e suu 9@ e suM dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM
Wzr sulfhv +E5, E krogv/ e suu @ e suM @ e suu dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM +, e suM @ e suu @ e s3Mu,
+E6, E krogv/ e suu 9@ e suM dqg e sMu @ e sMM @ e sMu +, e suM @ e sMu @ e s3uu,
+F5, F krogv/ e suu @ e suM @ e suu dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM +, e suu @ e suu @ e s3MM,
+F6, F krogv/ e suu 9@ e suM dqg e sMu @ e sMM @ e sMu +, e suu @ e sMu @ e s3uM,
44Ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv
E| d ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhj| lv xqghuvwrrg=
+G, e suu @ e sMu @ e suu dqg e suM @ e sMM @ e suM
D vwudwhj| lv vdlg wr eh ixoo| srrolqj li w|sh O dqg w|sh K sod| wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh O/ dqg li
w|sh O dqg w|sh K sod| wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh K1 Ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv frph lq wzr ydulhwlhv=
Wzr sulfhv +G4, G krogv dqg suu 9@ e suM
Rqh sulfh +G5, G krogv dqg suu @ e suM @ e s +, doo irxu sulfhv frlqflgh,
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh rxwolqh ri wkh fdvhv zh kdyh wr frqvlghu zkhq dwwhqwlrq lv uhvwulfwhg wr
v|pphwulf dqg sxuh +VS, vwudwhjlhv1 +D4, 0 +D:,/ +E4, 0 +E6,/ +F4, 0 +F6,/ dqg +G4, 0 +G5,
pdnh xs wkh 48 fdvhv dooxghg wr deryh/ dqg zh frqvlghu wkhp lq wxuq ehorz1
6161 Uh￿qhphqw edvhg rq ￿Plqlpdolw|￿
Dv lq rxu suhylrxv zrun +vhh Khuw}hqgrui dqg Ryhujddug +5333/ 5334,, zh zdqw wr edvh uhfrq0
vwuxfwlrqv ri sod| ohdglqj wr rxw0ri0htxloleulxp lqirupdwlrq vhwv rq d Sulqflsoh ri Plqlpdolw|
+wkdw lv/ wkh plqlpxp qxpehu ri ghyldwlrqv frqvlvwhqw zlwk revhuyhg sod|,148 Hvvhqwldoo|/ zh
dwwhpsw wr h{soruh krz wkh orjlf ehklqg wkh qrwlrq ri xqsuhmxglfhg eholhiv vxjjhvwhg e| Edj0
zhoo dqg Udph| +4<<4, h{whqgv wr wkh suhvhqw vhwwlqj149 Kdylqj uhvwulfwhg dwwhqwlrq douhdg|
wr v|pphwulf sxuh +VS, vwudwhj| sur￿ohv/ wkh frqvxphuv h{shfw ￿upv wr sod| +s￿>s 2, 5Slq
htxloleulxp zlwk lqglylgxdo sulfhv s￿ 5 ￿/ l @4 >51 Wkxv/ zh duh +sulpdulo|, lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh
frqvxphu lqihuhqfh iroorzlqj revhuydwlrqv ri wkh w|sh +s> e s’g, dqg +e sg’>s,/ zkhuh s @ 5 ￿/w k d w
lv/ revhuydwlrqv frqvlvwhqw zlwk rqh dqg rqo| rqh ￿up +srwhqwldoo|, sod|lqj dffruglqj wr wkh
suhvfulehg sur￿oh zlwk hohphqwv jlyhq e| S1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh frqfhqwudwh rq revhuydwlrqv ri
wkh w|sh +s> e s’g,/ zkhuh s @ 5 ￿ +qrwlqj wkdw wkh dujxphqwv zrxog eh wkh vdph iru revhuydwlrqv
ri wkh w|sh +e sg’>s,/ zkhuh s @ 5 ￿,1 Wkhuh duh wzr +w|shv ri, uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
vxfk revhuydwlrqv +zh uhihu wr Ilj1 D,1
L, Rqh edvhg rq d vlqjoh ghyldwlrq iurp wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh1 Wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +N>T, dqg
￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e sg’ wr s zkloh ￿up 5 kdv frpsolhg zlwk e s’g1
LL, Rqh edvhg rq wzr ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh1 Erwk ￿upv kdyh ghyldwhg> ￿up
4 iurp s￿ 5i e sgg> e s’g> e s’’j wr s @ 5 ￿/d q g￿up 5 iurp s2 5i e sgg> e sg’> e s’’j wr
e s’g1 Wkhuh duh wkuhh vxefdvhv> d, wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +N>N, dqg ￿upv kdyh ghyldwhg
iurp +e sgg> e sgg, wr +s> e s’g,/ e, wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +T>N, dqg ￿upv kdyh ghyldwhg iurp
+e s’g> e sg’, wr +s> e s’g,/ dqg f, wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +T>T, dqg ￿upv kdyh ghyldwhg iurp
+e s’’> e s’’, wr +s> e s’g,1
48Lq wkh suhylrxv zrun/ zh frqvlghuhg wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh E^￿c^ 2￿ Mt EucM￿cEMcu￿￿1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh
fdvh zkhuh frqvxphuv nqrz d sulrul wkdw wkhuh lv rqh ￿up ri hdfk w|sh +l1h1/ txdolwlhv duh shuihfwo|/ qhjdwlyho|
fruuhodwhg,1
49Edjzhoo dqg Udph| +4<<4, frqvlghu wkh vfrsh iru olplw sulflqj lq gxrsro|1 Wkh| vwxg| wkh fdvh zkhuh ￿upv
pd| kdyh orz ru kljk xqlw frvwv/ |￿ Mt ucM￿/ dqg wkh| uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh E|￿c| 2￿ M
tEucu￿cEMcM￿￿1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh srwhqwldo hqwudqw +wkh xqlqiruphg sduw|, nqrzv d sulrul wkdw ￿upv kdyh
lghqwlfdo xqlw frvwv +l1h1/ wkh w|shv duh shuihfwo|/ srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg,1 Iru uhodwhg zrun lq d srolwlfdo hfrqrp|
vhwwlqj/ vhh Vfkxow} +4<<9,1
45Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wkh Sulqflsoh ri Plqlpdolw| +PLQ, frqfhqwudwhv doo suredelolw| pdvv rq
wkh uhfrqvwuxfwlrq lq L1 Wkxv/ li wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +N>T,/ wkh frqvxphuv h{shfw wr revhuyh
+s￿>s 2,@+ e sg’> e s’g,/ iurp zklfk wkh| lqihu wkdw ￿up 4 kdv w|sh N dqg ￿up 5 kdv w|sh T1 Li/
lqvwhdg/ frqvxphuv revhuyh +s> e s’g,/ zlwk s@ 5 ￿/ wkh| +￿frqwlqxh wr￿, eholhyh wkdw ￿up 4 kdv
w|sh N dqg wkdw ￿up 5 kdv w|sh T1 Iluvw/ zh zdqw wr vhh krz idu wklv zloo wdnh xv +wrjhwkhu zlwk
wkh edvlf qrwlrq ri htxloleulxp hqfrpsdvvlqj vhtxhqwldo udwlrqdolw|,1 Zh vkdoo vhh wkdw wklv kdv
vljql￿fdqw fxwwlqj0srzhu +sduwlfxoduo|/ ylv d ylv vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv,1 Kdylqj frpsohwhg wklv/
zh zloo lqwurgxfh dgglwlrqdo dujxphqwv wr fohdq rxw wkh srrolqj htxloleuld +li srvvleoh,1
^Ilj1 D derxw khuh‘
Wr +surylvlrqdoo|, irupdol}h/ zh frqvlghu d sxwdwlyh w|sh0frqwlqjhqw vwudwhj| sur￿oh ghvfulehg
e| S dqg lqglylgxdo hohphqwv s￿ 5 ￿ ￿i e suu> e suM> e sMu> e sMMj1 Wkhq rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv
vkrxog vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj1
PLQ-1 Iru doo +s> e s’g,/ zlwk s @ 5 ￿/ ￿￿+s> e s’g, @ ￿￿+e sg’> e s’g, dqg ￿2+s> e s’g, @ ￿2+e sg’> e s’g,/
dqg iru doo +e sg’>s,/z l w ks @ 5 ￿/ ￿￿+e sg’>s, @ ￿￿+e sg’> e s’g, dqg ￿2+e sg’>s, @ ￿2+e sg’> e s’g,1
Iru wkh fdvh ghslfwhg lq Ilj1 D/ zkhuh doo wkh irxu sulfhv lq ￿ gl￿hu/ zh qrwh krz wklv slqv
grzq rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv lq d frqvlvwhqw idvklrq1 Wr looxvwudwh wklv srlqw/ vxssrvh wkdw
N @ K dqg T @ O1 Wkhq/ wkh wzr ￿upv vkrxog sod| +s￿>s 2, @ +e sg’> e s’g, @ +e sMu> e suM,/d q g
wkh dvvrfldwhg frqvxphu eholhiv zloo eh ￿￿+e sMu> e suM, @4dqg ￿2+e sMu> e suM, @3+l1h1/ frqvxphuv
lqihu wkdw ￿up 4 kdv d kljk txdolw| dqg ￿up 5 kdv d orz txdolw|,1 Li frqvxphuv +xqh{shfwhgo|,
revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s’g, @ +s> e suM,/ zlwk s @ 5 ￿ +revhuydwlrqv dorqj wkh krul}rqwdo grwwhg
olqh h{fhsw wkrvh sod|hg lq htxloleulxp e| ￿up 4 iru vrph w|sh yhfwru,/ wkhq eholhiv vkrxog eh
￿￿+s> e suM, @ ￿￿+e sMu> e suM, @4dqg ￿2+s> e suM, @ ￿2+e sMu> e suM, @3 1
Krzhyhu/ d frpsolfdwlrq dulvhv/ vlqfh vrph ru doo wkh sulfhv lq ￿ pd| frlqflgh1 Wkhuhiruh/
PLQ- kdv wr eh dgdswhg wr hqvxuh frqvlvwhqf| zlwk wkh xqghuo|lqj vwuxfwxuh ri wkh jdph dqg
wkh qdwxuh ri wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj fdvh= vxssrvh
+s￿>s 2, @ +e sMu> e suM, lv h{shfwhg zkhq wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +t￿>t 2, @ +K>O,/ dqg wkdw +s￿>s 2, @
+e suu> e suu, lv h{shfwhg zkhq wkh w|sh yhfwru lv +t￿>t 2,@+ O>O,/ zkhuh e suM @ e suu @ e suu dqg
e sMu 9@ e suu +vhh Ilj1 E,1 Lq zrugv/ wkhvh vwudwhjlhv vshfli| wkdw d w|sh O vkrxog sod| wkh vdph
sulfh djdlqvw rssrqhqwv ri w|sh O dqg w|sh K/ zkloh w|sh O dqg w|sh K sod| gl￿huhqw sulfhv
djdlqvw dq rssrqhqw ri w|sh O1 Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw frqvxphuv revhuyh +s> e suu,1 Wkhq/ wdnlqj
PLQ- olwhudoo| lpsolhv wzr vhwv ri frqglwlrqv rq srvwhulru eholhiv= 4, ￿￿+s> e suu, @ ￿￿+e sMu> e suu,
dqg ￿2+s> e suu, @ ￿2+e sMu> e suu, dqg 5, ￿￿+s> e suu, @ ￿￿+e suu> e suu, dqg ￿2+s> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu,1E x w /
e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ ￿￿+e sMu> e suu, @49@3@￿￿+e suu> e suu,/ dqg zh frqfoxgh wkdw 4, dqg 5, duh
pxwxdoo| lqfrqvlvwhqw1
^Ilj1 E derxw khuh‘
Vhfrqgo|/ zh kdyh vdlg qrwklqj vr idu derxw eholhiv iroorzlqj revhuydwlrqv +s￿>s 2, @ 5Sexw
zkhuh s￿ 5 ￿ dqg s2 5 ￿/ wkdw lv/ rxw0ri0htxloleulxp sulfh yhfwruv zkhuh hdfk hohphqw vhhq lq
lvrodwlrq lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh sxwdwlyh htxloleulxp1
Wkxv/ PLQ- kdv wr eh ￿uhod{hg￿ dqg dgdswhg wr frqvwlwxwh d frqvlvwhqw dqg frpsuhkhqvlyh
qrwlrq ri plqlpdolw|1 Wr irupdol}h zh qhhg d ihz slhfhv ri whuplqrorj|1 Iluvw/ gh￿qh wkh vhw
SW ￿i +s￿>s 2, @ 5Sms￿ 5 ￿ dqg2ru s2 5 ￿j1 Qrwh wkdw S- lv mxvw d julg rq wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh
+l1h1/ ^3>4‘2, ￿gh￿qhg e| wkh vhw S￿1 Khqfh/ dq| rxw0ri0htxloleulxp sulfh yhfwru +s￿>s 2, 5S - lv
uhdfkdeoh e| xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrq iurp wkh vhw S1 Ixuwkhu/ +s￿>s 2, 5S - lv vdlg wr eh uhdfkdeoh
46e| xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrq iurp wkh srlqw +e sg’> e s’g, 5Sli s￿ @ e sg’ ru s2 @ e s’g1Q r w h k r z
wklv lpsolhv wkdw d jlyhq +s￿>s 2, 5S - pd| eh uhdfkdeoh e| xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrq iurp vhyhudo
hohphqwv ri S1 Ilqdoo|/ ohw S+s￿>s 2, ghqrwh wkh vxevhw ri S iurp zklfk +s￿>s 2, 5S - lv uhdfkdeoh
e| xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrq1 Zh irupdol}h rxu qrwlrq ri plqlpdolw| dv iroorzv1
Plqlpdolw| +PLQ,1W d n hd q |+s￿>s 2, 5S -1 Eholhiv iroorzlqj +s￿>s 2, vdwlvi| PLQ li wkh| dvvljq
}hur suredelolw| wr doo txdolw| yhfwruv +N>T, vxfk wkdw +e sg’> e s’g, @ 5S+s￿>s 2,1
Uhpdunv1 Zh ￿uvw qrwh krz wklv qrwlrq ri plqlpdolw| hqfrpsdvvhv PLQ- lq wkh fdvh zkhuh
wkh irxu sulfhv lq ￿ duh glvwlqfw1 Wdnh dq| +s￿>s 2,@+ s> e s’g, zlwk s@ 5 ￿1 Wkhq/ S+s> e s’g,@
+e sg’> e s’g,/ dqg }hur suredelolw| vkrxog eh dvvljqhg wr doo txdolw| yhfwruv h{fhsw +t￿>t 2,@
+N>T,1 Lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw ￿￿+s> e s’g,@￿￿+e sg’> e s’g, dqg ￿2+s> e s’g,@￿2+e sg’> e s’g,
dv uhtxluhg e| PLQ- +vhh deryh,1
Vhfrqgo|/ zh qrwh krz PLQ kdqgohv wkh sureohp ri PLQ- lq uhodwlrq wr wkh fdvh ghslfwhg
lq Ilj1 E1 Vxssrvh frqvxphuv revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e suu, zlwk s @ 5 ￿1 Lq wklv fdvh S+s> e suu, @
i+e suu> e suu,>+e sMu> e suM,j @ i+e suu> e suu,>+e sMu> e suu,j1 Dffruglqj wr PLQ srvwhulru eholhiv vkrxog
dvvljq }hur suredelolw| wr +t￿>t 2, @ +O>K, dqg +t￿>t 2, @ +K>K,1 Zlwk eholhiv frqfhqwudwhg rq
i+O>O,>+K>O,j/ lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw ￿2+s> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu, @ ￿2+e sMu> e suu, @3 / zkloh
￿￿+s> e suu, fdqqrw eh slqqhg grzq1 Doo wklv lv hqwluho| lqwxlwlyh1 Lq wkh sxwdwlyh htxloleulxp d
￿up ri w|sh O vkrxog sod| e suu/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh w|sh ri wkh rwkhu ￿up1 Vr/ zkhq frqvxphuv
revhuyh +s> e suu, zlwk s @ 5 ￿/ lw vhhpv hqwluho| qdwxudo wkdw wkh| vkrxog lqihu wkdw ￿up 5 lv/ lqghhg/
ri w|sh O/ zkloh wkhlu shufhswlrq ri ￿up 4 lv ohvv fohdu vlqfh s￿ @ s lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk erwk d w|sh
O dqg d w|sh K ri ￿up 4 ghyldwlqj +xqlodwhudoo|, zkhq sod|lqj djdlqvw d ￿up 5 ri w|sh O1V r /
lq wklv fdvh zh frxog vd| wkdw ￿up 5 uhyhdov lwv w|sh wr eh O e| vhwwlqj s2 @ e suu/ luuhvshfwlyh ri
wkh sulfh vhw e| ￿up 4 +dv orqj dv s￿ @ s 9@ e sMM,1
Iru d uhodwhg h{dpsoh frqvlghu wkh fdvh ghslfwhg lq Ilj1 F1 Lq wklv fdvh w|sh O dqg w|sh K
vhw wkh vdph sulfh/ e suu/ zkhq sod|lqj dq rssrqhqw ri w|sh O/ zkloh w|sh O dqg w|sh Kv h ww z r
gl￿huhqw sulfhv zkhq sod|lqj dq rssrqhqw ri w|sh K +erwk ri zklfk gl￿hu iurp e suu,1 Vxssrvh
frqvxphuv revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e suu, zlwk s @ 5 ￿1Q r z /S+s> e suu, @ i+e suu> e suu,>+e suM> e sMu,j @
i+e suu> e suu,>+e suM> e suu,j/ dqg dffruglqj wr PLQ srvwhulru eholhiv vkrxog dvvljq }hur suredelolw| wr
+K>O, dqg +K>K,1 Zlwk eholhiv frqfhqwudwhg rq i+O>O,>+O>K,j/ lw iroorzv wkdw ￿￿+s> e suu,@
￿￿+e suu> e suu,@￿￿+e suM> e suu,@3 / zkloh ￿2+s> e suu, fdqqrw eh slqqhg grzq1 Vr/ e| sod|lqj e suu
￿up 5 uhyhdov wkh w|sh ri ￿up 4 wr eh O/ zkloh wkh lghqwlw| ri ￿up 5 fdqqrw eh lqihuuhg iurp
s￿ @ s @ 5 ￿/ vlqfh wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk ￿up 4 ri w|sh O ghyldwlqj +xqlodwhudoo|, iurp wkh
sxwdwlyh sur￿oh zkhq ￿up 5 lv hlwkhu ri w|sh O ru ri w|sh K1
^Ilj1 F derxw khuh‘
Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh krz PLQ kdqgohv revhuydwlrqv +s￿>s 2, @ 5Szkhuh s￿ 5 ￿ dqg s2 5 ￿1
Wkhvh duh sulfh yhfwruv lq S- lqglfdwhg e| rshq grwv lq wkh ￿jxuhv deryh/ zkloh wkh hohphqwv ri
S duh lqglfdwhg e| khdy| grwv1 Vshfl￿fdoo|/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh ghslfwhg lq Ilj1 F/ dqg vxssrvh
frqvxphuv revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +e suM> e sMM,1 Dffruglqj wr wr PLQ doo suredelolw| zhljkw vkrxog
eh frqfhqwudwhg rq i+O>K,>+K>K,j/ dqg lw iroorzv wkdw ￿2+e suM> e sMM, @4 / zkloh ￿￿+e suM> e sMM,
fdqqrw eh slqqhg grzq1 Wklv pdnhv vhqvh vlqfh wkhuh duh wzr uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv ri sod| edvhg
rq rqh ghyldwlrq/ zklfk duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh revhuydwlrq +s￿>s 2, @ +e suM> e sMM,= 4, wkh w|sh
yhfwru lv +t￿>t 2, @ +O>K, dqg ￿up 5 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e suu wr e sMM ru 5, wkh w|sh yhfwru lv
+t￿>t 2, @ +K>K, dqg ￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e sMM wr e suM1 Luuhvshfwlyh ri krz suredelolwlhv
47duh dvvljqhg wr wkhvh wzr uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv +d pdwwhu rq zklfk PLQ lv vlohqw,/ frqvxphuv vkrxog
eh fhuwdlq wkdw ￿up 5 lv ri w|sh K1
Duphg zlwk V\P dqg PLQ dv gh￿qhg deryh/ zh duh uhdg| wr wxuq wr wkh 48 fdvhv ghvfulehg
deryh1 Lq htxloleulxp ￿up l lv sod|lqj d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr wkh sulfh vhw e| ￿up m jlyhq d v|vwhp ri
eholhiv1 Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| Ed|hv* Uxoh/ dqg rxw0ri0
htxloleulxp eholhiv vkrxog vdwlvi| V\P dqg PLQ1 Wklv ohdyhv vrph iuhhgrp lq wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq
ri rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv/ wr zklfk zh vkdoo wxuq rqfh zh kdyh vhhq mxvw krz idu V\P dqg
PLQ zloo wdnh xv1
Irxu sulfhv
+D4, Wklqn ri wklv dv ixoo vhsdudwlrq1 Gl￿huhqw w|shv sod| gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw d jlyhq w|sh
ri rssrqhqw/ dqg d jlyhq w|sh sod|v gl￿huhqwo| djdlqvw gl￿huhqw w|shv ri wkh rssrqhqw1 Wklv lv
dffrpsolvkhg e| vhwwlqj irxu gl￿huhqw sulfhv frqwlqjhqw rq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh w|sh yhfwru1
Wkh srvvleoh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv fdq eh looxvwudwhg dv iroorzv
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|shO e suu> e suu e suM> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suM e sMM> e sMM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e suu> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu, @3 > ￿￿+e suM> e sMu, @3 /
￿2+e suM> e sMu, @4 > ￿￿+e sMu> e suM, @4 / ￿2+e sMu> e suM, @3 >d q g￿￿+e sMM> e sMM, @ ￿2+e sMM> e sMM, @
41 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq
ri wkh sulydwh w|sh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh ￿upv1
Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 4 lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw PLQ uxohv rxw v|pphwulf htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv
zkhuh irxu sulfhv +D4, duh sod|hg dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk14: Vxssrvh wkdw e suu> e sMM A 31
Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw li erwk ￿upv kdyh d kljk txdolw|/ wkhq wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh uhtxluhv erwk wr vhw wkh
sulfh e sMM1 Jlyhq PLQ/ ￿up 4 frxog orzhu lwv sulfh voljkwo| zlwkrxw d￿hfwlqj wkh eholhiv1 Khqfh/
frqvxphuv zrxog vwloo eholhyh wkdw erwk ￿upv r￿hu d kljk txdolw|1 Exw/ ￿up 4 lv qrz vhwwlqj
wkh orzhu sulfh/ dqg doo frqvxphuv zrxog ylvlw ￿up 4/ dqg lwv sur￿wv zloo lqfuhdvh +surylghg wkh
ghfuhdvh lq sulfh ehorz wkh sxwdwlyh sulfh lv pdgh vx!flhqwo| vpdoo,1 Wklv dujxphqw dssolhv iru
dq| e sMM A 3/ zklfk lv ghvwdelol}hg1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj fdqglgdwh lv e sMM @3 1 Qh{w/ qrwh wkdw li
erwk ￿upv kdyh d orz txdolw|/ wkhq wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh uhtxluhv erwk wr fkdujh e suu1 Exw/ jlyhq
PLQ/ ￿up 4 frxog orzhu lwv sulfh voljkwo| zlwkrxw d￿hfwlqj eholhiv dqg fdswxuh doo ghpdqg1
Khqfh/ dq| e suu A 3 lv ghvwdelol}hg/ dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj fdqglgdwh lv e suu @3 1 Li erwk e suu dqg
e sMM kdyh wr eh }hur/ wkhq rqo| wkuhh sulfhv duh xvhg1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw dq| vwudwhj| sur￿oh
zlwk irxu sulfhv +D4, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
Wkuhh sulfhv
Qrz zh vkrz wkdw PLQ dqg V\P holplqdwh wkh fdvhv zlwk wkuhh sulfhv dorqj wkh htxlolelxp
sdwk +h{fhsw iru d ￿qrq0jhqhulf￿ +nqlih0hgjh, fdvh,1
4:Khuh dqg lq wkh iroorzlqj zh irfxv rq wkh ehkdylru ri ￿up 4/ exw wkh dujxphqwv duh wkh vdph iru ￿up 51L q
wkh ￿jxuhv wkdw iroorz +vhh h1j1 Ilj1 4, zh kdyh looxvwudwhg krz PLQ uhvwulfwv eholhiv wkdw iroorz revhuydwlrqv
zkhuh ￿up 5 vhwv sulfhv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh htxloleulxp sdwk xqghu vfuxwlq|/ zkloh ￿up 4 vhwv sulfhv wkdw duh
lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh sxwdwlyh htxloleulxp sur￿oh +l1h1/ revhuydwlrqv rq wkh krul}rqwdo grwwhg olqhv h{fhsw ￿khdy|
grwv￿ dqg ￿rshq grwv￿,1
48+D5, e suu @ e suM @ e suu @ 5 ie sMu> e sMMj dqg e sMu 9@ e sMM1 Ilupv sod| ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwh0
jlhv/ exw w|sh O sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh O dqg w|sh K1 Wkh srvvleoh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|sh K
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suu> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suu e sMM> e sMM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e suu> e suu,@￿2+e suu> e suu,@3 > ￿￿+e suu> e sMu,@3 /
￿2+e suu> e sMu,@4 > ￿￿+e sMu> e suu,@4 / ￿2+e sMu> e suu,@3 >d q g￿￿+e sMM> e sMM,@￿2+e sMM> e sMM,@4 1
Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq
ri lqirupdwlrq1
Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 5/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw h{dfwo| wkh vdph dujxphqwv dv lq fdvh +D4, zloo
uxoh rxw dq| sur￿oh zkhuh e suu ru e sMM duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| uhpdlqlqj fdqglgdwh
kdv e suu @ e sMM @3 1 Exw wkhq rqo| wzr sulfhv duh sod|hg dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1 Wkxv/ dq|
vwudwhj| sur￿oh iurp fdvh +D5, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+F4, e suu @ e sMu @ e suu @ 5i e suM> e sMMj dqg e suM 9@ e sMM1 Ilupv sod| sduwldoo| srrolqj
vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh w|sh O dqg w|sh K srro djdlqvw w|sh O +vhh Ilj1 6,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|sh K
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suM> e suu
W|sh K e suu> e suM e sMM> e sMM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e suu> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu, @3 > ￿￿+e suM> e suu, @3 /
￿2+e suM> e suu, @4 > ￿￿+e suu> e suM, @4 / ￿2+e suu> e suM, @3 >d q g￿￿+e sMM> e sMM, @ ￿2+e sMM> e sMM, @4 1
Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq
ri lqirupdwlrq1
E| wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj dv deryh/ PLQ lpphgldwho| uxohv rxw sur￿ohv zlwk e sMM A 3/d q gz h
uhtxluh e sMM @3 1 Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw ￿up 4 lv ri w|sh O1 Wkhq/ ￿up 5 ri hlwkhu w|sh vkrxog sod|
e suu djdlqvw ￿up 4/d q g￿up 4 vkrxog sod| e suu li ￿up 5 lv ri w|sh O dqg e suM li ￿up 5 lv ri w|sh
K1 Iru wklv wr frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp vdwlvi|lqj PLQ/ vhyhudo frqglwlrqv pxvw eh vdwlv￿hg1
Iluvw/ vlqfh ￿up sd|r￿v duh w|sh0lqghshqghqw/ ￿up 4 pxvw eh lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq vhwwlqj e suu/
zklfk jlyhv ￿+e suu> e suu>3>3,/ dqg vhwwlqj e suM/ zklfk jlyhv ￿+e suM> e suu>3>4,14; Khqfh/
￿+e suu> e suu>3>3, @ ￿+e suM> e suu>3>4,
Lq dgglwlrq/ PLQ uhtxluhv wkdw e suM eh wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehvw uhvsrqvh ri d orz0txdolw| ￿up
wr d kljk0txdolw| ￿up sod|lqj e suu1 Ilqdoo|/ PLQ uhtxluhv e suu wr eh wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehvw
uhvsrqvh ri d kljk0txdolw| ￿up wr d orz0txdolw| ￿up sod|lqj e suM1 Xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq 4/ zh kdyh
e suu @ sW
Mu dqg e suM @ sW
uM @ u
2sW













O2 .5 +4 ￿ O,




e3u / wklv uhtxluhv O @ OW @ ￿3
I
D
2 r 3=6;1 Vr/ ￿jhqhulfdoo|￿ +O 9@ OW,/
sur￿ohv frqiruplqj zlwk +F4, duh ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+D7, e suu @ e sMM @ e s^^ @ 5i e suM> e sMuj dqg e suM 9@ e sMu1 Ilupv sod| ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/
|hw lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv duh ￿srrohg￿ +e suu @ e sMM,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|shO e s^^> e s^^ e suM> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suM e s^^> e s^^
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e s^^> e s^^,@￿2+e s^^> e s^^,@￿
2> ￿￿+e suM> e sMu,@3 /
￿2+e suM> e sMu,@4 >d q g￿￿+e sMu> e suM,@4 / ￿2+e sMu> e suM,@3 1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv
i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j/ dqg wkhuh lv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
PLQ lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkdw e suM dqg e sMu pxvw eh ixoo lqirupdwlrq pxwxdo ehvw uhvsrqvhv/
dqg iurp Sursrvlwlrq 4 zh frqfoxgh wkdw e suM @ sW
uM @ u
2sW
Mu dqg e sMu @ sW
uM1Q r z / w k h
revhuydwlrq +s￿>s 2, @ +e sMu> e sMu, lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wzr uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv edvhg rq rqh ghyldwlrq
iurp wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh= Hlwkhu d ￿up 4 zlwk orz txdolw| kdv ghyldwhg iurp e suM wr e sMu zkloh d
￿up 5 zlwk kljk txdolw| kdv vwxfn wr e sMu/ ru d ￿up 5 zlwk orz txdolw| kdv ghyldwhg iurp e suM wr
e sMu/ zkloh d ￿up 4 zlwk kljk txdolw| kdv vwxfn wr e sMu1 Wkh pdlq srlqw lv wkdw PLQ vkrxog dvvhvv
wkdw wkhuh lv rqh ￿up ri hdfk w|sh> dq| uhfrqvwuxfwlrq dvvhvvlqj wkdw wkhuh duh wzr ￿upv zlwk
lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv pxvw eh edvhg rq wzr ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh1 Exw/ e| V\P/ erwk
dgplvvleoh uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv duh dffrughg wkh vdph olnholkrrg/ dqg wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +e sMu> e sMu,
vkrxog eh ￿￿+e sMu> e sMu, @ ￿2+e sMu> e sMu, @ ￿
2 +vhh Ilj1 7,1 Wkxv/ wr ghwhu wkh ghyldwlrq e| w|sh
O/ zh uhtxluh ￿+e suM> e sMu>3>4, ￿ ￿+e sMu> e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2,/ zkhuh e suM @ sW
uM @ u
2sW













7+4 ￿ O, . O+4.O,
+D714,
Krzhyhu/ iurp Sursrvlwlrq 4/ zh kdyh sW
Mu ￿
2E￿3u￿
e3u / zklfk lv vwulfwo| ohvv wkdq wkh uljkw0kdqg0
vlgh ri +D714, iru dq| O 5 +3>4,14< Khqfh/ dq| sur￿oh lq +D7, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ dqg
V\P1
+D8, e suM @ e sMu @ e s^￿^2 @ 5 ie suu> e sMMj dqg e suu 9@ e sMM1 Ilupv sod| ixoo| vhsdudwlqj
vwudwhjlhv/ |hw gl￿huhqw txdolwlhv duh srrohg +e suM @ e sMu,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|sh K
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2
W|sh K e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2 e sMM> e sMM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e suu> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu, @3 > ￿￿+e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2, @
￿2+e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2, @ ￿
2>d q g￿￿+e sMM> e sMM, @ ￿2+e sMM> e sMM, @4 1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv
i+O>O,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
4<Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zh frxog vlpso| kdyh uhihuuhg wr Khuw}hqgrui dqg Ryhujddug +5333,/ zkhuh wklv uhvxow dovr
hphujhg1
4:Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 8/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw h{dfwo| wkh vdph dujxphqwv dv lq fdvh +D4, dqg fdvh
+D5, zloo uxoh rxw dq| sur￿oh zkhuh e suu ru e sMM duh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| uhpdlqlqj
fdqglgdwh kdv e suu @ e sMM @3 1 Exw wkhq rqo| wzr sulfhv duh sod|hg dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1
Wkxv/ dq| vwudwhj| sur￿oh iurp fdvh +D8, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+E4, e suM @ e sMM @ e suM @ 5i e suu> e sMuj dqg e suu 9@ e sMu1 Ilupv sod| sduwldoo| srrolqj
vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh w|sh O dqg w|sh K srro djdlqvw w|sh K +vhh Ilj1 9,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|shO W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suM> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suM e suM> e suM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e suu> e suu,@￿2+e suu> e suu,@3 > ￿￿+e suM> e sMu,@3 /
￿2+e suM> e sMu, @4 > ￿￿+e sMu> e suM, @4 / ￿2+e sMu> e suM, @3 >d q g￿￿+e suM> e suM, @ ￿2+e suM> e suM, @4 1
Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq
ri lqirupdwlrq1
Iluvw/ lw lv lpphgldwho| fohdu wkdw PLQ ghvwdelol}hv dq| sur￿oh zlwk e suu A 3/ dqg zh frqfoxgh
wkdw e suu @3 1 Ixuwkhu/ PLQ lpsolhv ￿￿+s> e suM, @4dqg ￿2+s> e suM, 5 ^3>4‘/ ;s @ 5 ￿1 Lw iroorzv
wkdw dq| e sMM @ e suM A 3 lv ghvwdelol}hg= Ilup 4 zrxog xqghufxw e suM A 3 e| d vpdoo dprxqw/
vlqfh +suhglfdwhg rq ￿￿+s> e suM, @4 , wkh eholhiv fdqqrw eh dq| zruvh iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz
ri ￿up 4 wkdq ￿￿+s> e suM, @ ￿2+s> e suM, @4dv lv wkh fdvh iru s @ e suM1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh
rqo| uhpdlqlqj fdqglgdwh lv e suM @3 1 Exw/ li e suu @ e suM @3 / rqo| wzr sulfhv duh xvhg/ dqg zh
frqfoxgh wkdw dq| vwudwhj| sur￿oh iurp fdvh +E4, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+D6, e sMu @ e sMM @ e sMu @ 5 ie suu> e suMj dqg e suu 9@ e suM1 Ilupv sod| ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/
|hw w|sh K sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh O dqg w|sh K +vhh Ilj1 :,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|shO W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suM> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suM e sMu> e sMu
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e suu> e suu,@￿2+e suu> e suu,@3 > ￿￿+e suM> e sMu,@3 /
￿2+e suM> e sMu, @4 > ￿￿+e sMu> e suM, @4 / ￿2+e sMu> e suM, @3 >d q g￿￿+e sMu> e sMu, @ ￿2+e sMu> e sMu, @4 1
Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq
ri lqirupdwlrq1
Iluvw/ lw lv lpphgldwho| fohdu wkdw PLQ ghvwdelol}hv dq| sur￿oh zlwk e suu A 3/ dqg zh frqfoxgh
wkdw e suu @3 1 Vhfrqgo|/ qrwlqj wkdw eholhiv duh wkh zruvw srvvleoh iurp wkh srlqw ri w|sh O zkhq lw
fkdujhv e suM dqg w|sh K fkdujhv e sMu/ lw iroorzv wkdw e suM dqg e sMu pxvw eh ixoo lqirupdwlrq pxwxdo




dqg e sMu @ sW
Mu1 Ixuwkhu/ zkhq ￿up 5 sod|v e sMu @ sW




Mu1 Rwkhuzlvh/ ￿up 4 frxog qrw rswlpdoo| sod| e suM @ u
2sW
Mu zkhq w|sh O dqg
e sMu @ sW

















e3u / wklv lv lpsrvvleoh/ dqg dq| sur￿oh iurp fdvh +D6, lv ghvwdelol}hg e|
PLQ1
Vr/ doo wkdw uhpdlqv ri wkh fdvhv zlwk wkuhh sulfhv lv wkh nqlih0hgjh fdvh lq +F4,/ zklfk zh
vkdoo glvfdug iurp qrz rq1 Zh vxppdul}h wkh uhvxowv vr idu lq d ohppd153
Ohppd 41 Dw prvw wzr sulfhv duh xvhg lq dq| VS htxloleulxp vdwlvi|lqj V\P dqg PLQ1
Wzr sulfhv
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw V\P dqg PLQ doorz vhyhudo gl￿huhqw nlqgv ri htxloleuld/ zkhuh wkh ￿upv
xvh wzr sulfhv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk1 Krzhyhu/ qrqh ri wkhvh lqyroyh d ixoo uhyhodwlrq ri
wkh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq khog e| wkh ￿upv1
+F5, e suu @ e suM @ e sMu @ e s3MM 9@ e sMM1 Ilupv sod| sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh w|sh




Sod|hu 4 W|shO e s3MM> e s3MM e s3MM> e s3MM
W|sh K e s3MM> e s3MM e sMM> e sMM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh> ￿￿+e s3MM> e s3MM, @ ￿2+e s3MM> e s3MM, @ ￿
￿>d q g￿￿+e sMM>
e sMM, @ ￿2+e sMM> e sMM, @4 1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,>+O>K,>+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/d q g
wkhuh lv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 ;/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw PLQ ghvwdelol}hv dq| sur￿oh zlwk e sMM A 3/d q gz h
frqfoxgh wkdw e sMM @3 1 Wklv/ ri frxuvh/ lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkdw zh gr qrw qhhg wr zruu| lq wkh
iroorzlqj derxw ghyldwlrqv iurp e s3MM A 3 wr e sMM @3 / vlqfh wkh odwwhu uhvxowv lq }hur sd|r￿v1
Wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +s> e s3MM, dqg +e s3MM>s,/z l w ks @ 5i e s3MM> e sMMj/ duh uhvwulfwhg dv iroorzv
dffruglqj wr PLQ= srvlwlyh suredelolw| zhljkw rq +t￿>t 2, @ +K>K, lv uxohg rxw/ vlqfh wklv zrxog
uhtxluh srvlwlyh suredelolw| zhljkw dvvljqhg wr d uhfrqvwuxfwlrq lqyroylqj wzr ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh
sxwdwlyh sur￿oh +zkhq uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv edvhg rq rqh ghyldwlrq duh dydlodeoh,1 Wkxv/ doo zhljkw
vkrxog eh frqfhqwudwhg rq wkh hohphqwv ri ~+O/O,/+O/K,/+K/O,￿1 Jlyhq wklv/ wkh zruvw eholhiv
iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri d ￿up frqwhpsodwlqj d ghyldwlrq iurp e s3MM duh= ￿￿+s> e s3MM,@
3/ ￿2+s> e s3MM, @4dqg ￿￿+e s3MM>s, @4 / ￿2+e s3MM>s, @3 1 Jlyhq wkhvh rxw0ri0htxloleulxp
eholhiv/ wkh ehvw ghyldwlrq lv wr s @ u
2 e s3MM/ zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+u
2 e s3MM> e s3MM>3>4, @
u
eE￿3u￿+e s3MM,21 Wkh htxloleulxp sd|r￿v duh ￿+e s3MM> e s3MM> ￿
￿> ￿
￿, @ ￿
2e s3MM+4 ￿ ￿
￿n2ue s3MM,1
Wr ghwhu wkh ghyldwlrq/ zh uhtxluh ￿+e s3MM> e s3MM> ￿
￿> ￿
￿, ￿ ￿+u
2 e s3MM> e s3MM>3>4,/ zklfk zh fdq
zulwh dv
e s3MM ￿
5+4 ￿ O,+4.5 O,
9+4 ￿ O, . O+4.5 O,
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw zh fdq hdvlo| ghwhu +xszdug, ghyldwlrqv iurp +e sMM> e sMM, @ +3>3,/ h1j1 zh
fdq mxvw vshfli| dgplvvleoh eholhiv iroorzlqj +e s3MM> e sMM, dqg +e sMM> e s3MM, zklfk lpso| wkdw doo
ghpdqg lv orvw iru wkh ghyldqw1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw htxloleuld frqiruplqj zlwk +F5, vxuylyh wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri PLQ dqg V\P1
Wkh dvvrfldwhg sulfhv vdwlvi| e sMM @3dqg e s3MM ￿
2E￿3u￿E￿n2u￿
SE￿3u￿nuE￿n2u￿1 Lq rwkhu zrugv> li +t￿>t 2, @
53Wr eh suhflvh/ zh frxog dvvxph wkdw Qdwxuh +lq sxeolf, fkrrvhv d ydoxh ri u iurp dq dwrpohvv/ frqwlqxrxv
glvwulexwlrq rq Efc￿￿1 Wkhq wkh uhvxow vxppdul}hg lq wkh ohppd krogv doprvw vxuho|1
4<+K>K,/ erwk ￿upv fkdujh d sulfh ri }hur/ zkloh li +t￿>t 2, 9@+ K>K,/ ￿upv fkdujh lghqwlfdo dqg
vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sulfhv1
+E5, e suu @ e suM @ e sMM @ e s3Mu 9@ e sMu1 Ilupv sod| sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh w|sh




Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e s3Mu> e s3Mu e s3Mu> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e s3Mu e s3Mu> e s3Mu
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e s3Mu> e s3Mu,@￿2+e s3Mu> e s3Mu,@￿
2> ￿￿+e s3Mu> e sMu,@
3/ ￿2+e s3Mu> e sMu,@4 >d q g￿￿+e sMu> e s3Mu,@4 / ￿2+e sMu> e s3Mu,@3 1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq
lv i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j/ dqg wkhuh lv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 </ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw PLQ lpsolhv> ￿￿+s> e sMu, @3 / ￿2+s> e sMu, @4dqg
￿￿+e sMu>s, @4 / ￿2+e sMu>s , @3 / ;s 9@ e sMu1 Lw iroorzv wkdw e s3Mu pxvw frlqflgh zlwk wkh ixoo
lqirupdwlrq ehvw uhvsrqvh ri d w|sh O ￿up wr d w|sh K ￿up sod|lqj e sMu/w k d wl ve s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu1
Ixuwkhu/ V\P dqg PLQ lpsolhv wkdw ￿￿+e sMu> e sMu, @ ￿2+e sMu> e sMu, @ ￿
21 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh wkdw
wkh revhuydwlrq +e sMu> e sMu, lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wzr uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv edvhg rq rqh ghyldwlrq iurp
wkh sxwdwlyh sur h= Hlwkhu +t￿>t 2, @ +O>K, dqg ￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e s3Mu wr e sMu/ zkloh
￿up 5 kdv frpsolhg zlwk e sMu/ ru +t￿>t 2, @ +K>O, dqg ￿up 5 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e s3Mu wr e sMu/
zkloh ￿up 4 kdv frpsolhg zlwk e sMu1 Dffruglqj wr PLQ fxvwrphuv vkrxog dvvhvv wkdw wkhuh lv
rqh ￿up ri hdfk w|sh/ dqg e| V\P wkh| vkrxog dvvhvv hdfk uhfrqvwuxfwlrq htxdoo| olnho|1
Jlyhq doo wklv/ wkhuh duh vhyhudo uhtxluhphqwv wkdw pxvw eh phw iru sur￿ohv frpso|lqj zlwk
+E5, wr vxuylyh1 Iluvw/ zkhq phw e| dq rssrqhqw sod|lqj e sMu/ d ￿up vkrxog zhdno| suhihu
wr vhw e s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu/ zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+u
2 e sMu> e sMu>3>4, @ u
eE￿3u￿+e sMu,2/r y h ue sMu/
zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+e sMu> e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2, @ ￿
2e sMu+4 ￿ 2
￿nue sMu,1 Khqfh/ ￿+u
2 e sMu> e sMu>3>4, ￿
￿+e sMu> e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2,/ zklfk zh fdq zulwh dv
e sMu ￿
5+4 ￿ O2,
7+4 ￿ O,.O+4 . O,
+E514,
Vhfrqgo|/ zkhq phw e| dq rssrqhqw sod|lqj e s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu dqg +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>O,>+K>K,j/d
￿up vkrxog zhdno| suhihu wr sod| e s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu/ zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+u
2 e sMu> u




e e sMu+4￿ u
￿nue sMu,/r y h ue sMu/ zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+e sMu> u
2 e sMu>4>3, @ e sMu+4￿ 23u
2E￿3u￿e sMu,1
Khqfh/ ￿+u
2 e sMu> u
2 e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2, ￿ ￿+e sMu> u
2 e sMu>4>3,1 Ilqdoo|/ zkhq phw e| dq rssrqhqw ri w|sh O
sod|lqj e s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu dqg wkh ￿up lwvhoi lv ri w|sh K/ wkh ￿up vkrxog zhdno| suhihu wr sod|
e sMu/ zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+e sMu> u
2 e sMu>4>3, @ e sMu+4 ￿ 23u
2E￿3u￿e sMu,/r y h ue s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu/
zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+u
2 e sMu> u
2 e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2, @ u
e e sMu+4￿ u
￿nue sMu,1 Khqfh/ ￿+e sMu> u
2 e sMu>4>3, ￿
￿+u
2 e sMu> u
2 e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2,1
Wkh odvw wzr uhtxluhphqwv frpelqh wr lpso| ￿+e sMu> u
2 e sMu>4>3, @ ￿+u
2 e sMu> u
2 e sMu> ￿
2> ￿
2,/
zklfk zh fdq zulwh dv
e sMu @
+7 ￿ O,+4 ￿O2,
5+5 ￿ O,+4.O, ￿O2+4 ￿ O,
+E515,
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh fdqglgdwh iru htxloleulxp frpso|lqj zlwk fdvh +E5,1 Iru wkh
sulfh gh￿qhg e| +E515, wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk +E514, deryh/ wkh ydoxh ri O fdqqrw eh wrr forvh
wr 41 Krzhyhu/ zh qrz vkrz wkdw wklv fdqglgdwh lv dovr uxohg rxw e| PLQ1
53Zkdw uhpdlqv lv wr vshfli| eholhiv iroorzlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv +s> e s3Mu, dqg +e s3Mu>s, zlwk s@ 5
ie s3Mu> e sMuj1 Zh frqfhqwudwh rq +s> e s3Mu,/ qrwlqj wkdw wkh dujxphqwv iroorzlqj +e s3Mu>s,
duh ￿wkh vdph￿1 Zkhq fxvwrphuv revhuyh +s> e s3Mu,/ PLQ uhtxluhv wkdw wkh| pxvw lqihu wkdw
rqo| ￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg= iurp e s3Mu wr s li +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>O,>+K>K,j/ dqg iurp e sMu wr s li
+t￿>t 2,@+ K>O,1V r / PLQ uhtxluhv wkdw qr zhljkw eh dwwdfkhg wr +t￿>t 2,@+ O>K, iroorzlqj
+s> e s3Mu, zlwk s@ 5i e s3Mu> e sMuj1 Wr surylgh pd{lpdo ghwhuuhqfh/ zh vshfli| wkh zruvw srvvleoh/
dgplvvleoh eholhiv iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri d ￿up 4 frqwhpsodwlqj d ghyldwlrq= ￿￿+s> e s3Mu,@
￿2+s> e s3Mu,@3+erwk duh dvvhvvhg wr kdyh d orz txdolw|,1 Jlyhq wkhvh eholhiv/ ￿up 4 vkrxog
kdyh qr lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh1 Zh fdq lpphgldwho| uxoh rxw ghyldwlrqv wr sAe s3Mu vlqfh doo
ghpdqg zrxog eh orvw1 Lq frqvwudvw/ ￿up 4 pd| frqwhpsodwh d ghyldwlrq wr s?e s3Mu/z k l f k
zrxog jlyh lw doo ghpdqg +vlqfh erwk duh dvvhvvhg wr kdyh d orz txdolw|/ dqg ￿up 4 lv wkh orz0sulfh
￿up,1 Jlyhq wkh rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv/ wkh ehvw ghyldwlrq iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri ￿up 4
lv wr xqghufxw e s3Mu ￿voljkwo|￿154 Vr/ wkh kljkhvw ghyldwlrq sd|r￿v duh e s3Mu+4 ￿ ￿
ue s3Mu, +ohvv
￿,1 Wkh htxloleulxp sd|r￿v duh ￿+e s3Mu> e s3Mu> ￿
2> ￿
2, @ ￿
2e s3Mu+4 ￿ 2
￿nue s3Mu,1 Wkxv/ wr ghwhu
￿up 4 iurp xqghufxwwlqj e s3Mu voljkwo|/ zh uhtxluh ￿
2e s3Mu+4￿ 2
￿nue s3Mu, ￿ e s3Mu+4￿ ￿
ue s3Mu,/





Exw/ vlqfh e s3Mu @ u
2 e sMu/ wklv uhtxluhv e sMu ￿ 4.OA4/ zklfk lv lqdgplvvleoh1 Zh frqfoxgh
wkdw dq| sur￿oh frpso|lqj zlwk +E5, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+F6, e suu @ e sMu @ e sMM @ e s3uM 9@ e suM1 Wkh ￿upv sod| sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh
w|sh K sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh O dqg w|sh K/ dqg w|sh O dqg w|sh K srro djdlqvw w|sh O
+vhh Ilj1 43,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|shO W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e s3uM> e s3uM e suM> e s3uM
W|sh K e s3uM> e suM e s3uM> e s3uM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e s3uM> e s3uM,@￿2+e s3uM> e s3uM,@￿
2> ￿￿+e suM> e s3uM,@
3/ ￿2+e suM> e s3uM,@4 >d q g￿￿+e s3uM> e suM,@4 / ￿2+e s3uM> e suM,@3 1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq
lv i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j/ dqg wkhuh lv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
Vxssrvh ￿up 5 sod|v e s3uM1 Wkhq/ vlqfh eholhiv iroorzlqj +e suM> e s3uM, duh ￿￿+e suM> e s3uM, @3
dqg ￿2+e suM> e s3uM, @4+l1h1/ wkh zruvw srvvleoh iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri ￿up 4,/ e suM pxvw
eh d ixoo lqirupdwlrq ehvw uhvsrqvh ri +w|sh O ri, ￿up 4 wr e s3uM e| +w|sh K ri, ￿up 51
Vxssrvh/ qh{w/ wkdw ￿up 5 sod|v e suM1 Wkhq/ jlyhq PLQ/ e s3uM pxvw eh d ixoo lqirupdwlrq
ehvw uhvsrqvh ri +w|sh K ri, ￿up 4 wr e suM e| +w|sh O ri, ￿up 51 Wkxv/ xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq
4/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw e suM @ sW
uM @ u
2sW
Mu dqg e s3uM @ sW
Mu1 Lq dgglwlrq/ ￿up 4 pxvw eh
lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq e suM @ u
2sW
Mu dqg e s3uM @ sW
Mu zkhq ￿up 5 sod|v e s3uM @ sW
Mu1 Rwkhuzlvh/
￿up 4 frxog qrw rswlpdoo| sod| e suM @ u
2sW
Mu zkhq +t￿>t 2, @ +O>K, dqg e s3uM @ sW
Mu zkhq















54Vlqfh e R3Mu ’
u
2 e RMu ￿
u
2 / wkh ehvw ghyldwlrq fdqqrw eh wr wkh ￿prqrsro| sulfh￿ ri w|sh O/
u
21 Wkhuhiruh/ lw
pxvw eh wr xqghufxw e R3Mu voljkwo|1




7+4 ￿ O,.O+4 . O,
Exw/ vlqfh vlqfh sW
Mu ￿
2E￿3u￿
e3u / wklv uhtxluhv O @6zklfk lv lqdgplvvleoh1 Wkxv/ dq| sur￿oh
frqiruplqj zlwk +F6, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+E6, e suM @ e sMu @ e sMM @ e s3uu 9@ e suu1 Wkh ￿upv sod| sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh




Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e s3uu> e s3uu
W|shK e s3uu> e s3uu e s3uu> e s3uu
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e suu> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu, @3 >d q g￿￿+e s3uu> e s3uu, @
￿2+e s3uu> e s3uu, @ 2
￿1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,>+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh
lv sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
Iluvw qrwh krz wklv fdvh uhvhpeohv fdvh +F5, deryh1 Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 44/ lw lv lpphgldwh
wkdw PLQ ghvwdelol}hv dq| sur￿oh zlwk e suu A 3/ dqg zh frqfoxgh wkdw e suu @3 1 Khqfh/ lq
wkh iroorzlqj/ zh fdq ljqruh ghyldwlrqv iurp e s3uu A 3 wr e suu1 Wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +s> e s3uu,
dqg +e s3uu>s,/ zlwk s @ 5i e suu> e s3uuj duh uhvwulfwhg dv iroorzv dffruglqj wr PLQ= srvlwlyh sure0
delolw| zhljkw rq +t￿>t 2, @ +O>O, lv uxohg rxw/ vlqfh wklv zrxog uhtxluh srvlwlyh suredelolw|
zhljkw dvvljqhg wr d uhfrqvwuxfwlrq lqyroylqj wzr ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh +zkhq
uhfrvwuxfwlrqv edvhg rq rqh ghyldwlrq duh dydlodeoh,1 Wkxv/ doo zhljkw vkrxog eh frqfhqwudwhg
rq wkh vhw i+O>K,>+K>O,>+K>K,j1 Jlyhq wklv/ wkh zruvw srvvleoh eholhiv iurp wkh srlqw ri
ylhz ri d ￿up frqwhpsodwlqj d ghyldwlrq iurp e s3uu duh= ￿￿+s> e s3uu, @3 / ￿2+s> e s3uu, @4dqg
￿￿+e s3uu>s, @4 / ￿2+e s3uu>s, @3 1 Jlyhq wkhvh rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv/ wkh ehvw ghyldwlrq lv
wr s @ u
2 e s3uu/ zlwk dvvrfldwhg sd|r￿v ￿+u
2 e s3uu> e s3uu>3>4, @ u
eE￿3u￿+e s3uu,21 Wkh htxloleulxp
sd|r￿v duh ￿+e s3uu> e s3uu> 2
￿> 2
￿, @ ￿
2e s3uu+4 ￿ ￿
2nue s3uu,1 Khqfh/ wr ghwhu ghyldwlrq/ zh uhtxluh
￿+e s3uu> e s3uu> 2
￿> 2
￿, ￿ ￿+u
2 e s3uu> e s3uu>3>4,/ zklfk zh fdq zulwh dv
e s3uu ￿
5+4 ￿ O,+5 . O,
9+4 ￿ O, .O+5.O,
Ilqdoo|/ zh kdyh wr vshfli| eholhiv iroorzlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv +e s3uu> e suu, @ +e s3uu>3, dqg
+e suu> e s3uu, @ +3> e s3uu,1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ wkhuh zloo eh qr ghyldwlrq iurp e s3uu A 3 wr e suu @3 1
Dovr wkhuh zloo eh qr +xszdug, ghyldwlrq iurp e suu @3wr e s3uu A 3/ li zh vshfli| wkh iroorzlqj/
dgplvvleoh eholhiv= ￿￿+e s3uu> e suu, @ ￿2+e s3uu> e suu, @3dqg ￿￿+e suu> e s3uu, @ ￿2+e suu> e s3uu, @3 1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw htxloleuld frqiruplqj zlwk +E6, vxuylyh wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri PLQ dqg V\P1
Wkh dvvrfldwhg sulfhv vdwlvi| e suu @3dqg e s3uu ￿
2E￿3u￿E2nu￿
SE￿3u￿nuE2nu￿1 Lq rwkhu zrugv> li +t￿>t 2, @
+O>O,/ erwk ￿upv fkdujh d sulfh ri }hur/ zkloh li +t￿>t 2, 9@ +O>O,/ ￿upv fkdujh lghqwlfdo dqg
vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sulfhv1 Qrwh wkh vlplodulw| zlwk fdvh +F5, deryh1
+D9, e suu @ e suM @ e suu 9@ e sMu @ e sMM @ e sMu1 Ilupv sod| ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh
w|sh O sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh O dqg w|sh K/ dqg w|sh K sod|v wkh vdph djdlqvw w|sh O dqg
55w|sh K1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|shO W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suu> e sMu
W|sh K e sMu> e suu e sMu> e sMu
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e suu> e suu,@￿2+e suu> e suu,@3 > ￿￿+e suu> e sMu,@3 / ￿2+e suu>
e sMu,@4 > ￿￿+e sMu> e suu,@4 / ￿2+e sMu> e suu,@3 > dqg ￿￿+e sMu> e sMu,@￿2+e sMu> e sMu,@4 1 Wkh lqirupd0
wlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupd0
wlrq1
Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 45/ zh ￿uvw qrwh wkdw +jlyhq PLQ, e suu pxvw frlqflgh zlwk wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh
ri d orz0txdolw| w|sh wr e sMu e| d kljk0txdolw| w|sh/ khqfh/ e suu @ u
2 e sMu1 Ixuwkhu/ zkhq ￿up 5
sod|v e sMu/ ￿up 4 pxvw eh lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq e suu dqg e sMu1 Rwkhuzlvh/ ￿up 4 frxog qrw rswlpdoo|
sod| e suu zkhq w|sh O dqg e sMu zkhq w|sh K1 Ilqdoo|/ zkhq ￿up 5 sod|v e suu/ ￿up 4 pxvw eh
lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq e suu dqg e sMu1 Rwkhuzlvh/ ￿up 4 frxog qrw rswlpdoo| sod| e suu zkhq w|sh O





￿+e suu> e sMu>3>4, @ ￿+e sMu> e sMu>4>4,
￿+e suu> e suu>3>3, @ ￿+e sMu> e suu>4>3,
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw wkhvh uhtxluhphqwv fdqqrw vlpxowdqhrxvo| krog1 Khqfh/ dq|
sur￿oh frqiruplqj zlwk +D9, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+G4, e suu @ e sMu @ e suu 9@ e suM @ e sMM @ e suM1 Ilupv sod| ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ zkhuh w|sh




Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e suu> e suu e suM> e suu
W|sh K e suu> e suM e suM> e suM
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e suu> e suu, @ ￿2+e suu> e suu, @3 > ￿￿+e suM> e suu, @3 / ￿2+e suM>
e suu, @4 > ￿￿+e suu> e suM, @4 / ￿2+e suu> e suM, @3 >d q g￿￿+e suM> e suM, @ ￿2+e suM> e suM, @4 1 Wkh lqirupd0
wlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,j>i+O>K,j>i+K>O,j>i+K>K,j/ dqg wkhuh lv ixoo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupd0
wlrq1
Iluvw/ vlqfh PLQ lpsolhv ￿￿+s> e suM, @4 / ;s @ 5i e suu> e suMj/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw dq| e suM A 3
zrxog eh xqghufxw e| vpdoo dprxqw +vlqfh wkh ghyldwlqj sod|hu zrxog eh wkh orz0sulfh ￿up/ dqg
eholhiv +iru d ghyldwlqj ￿up 4, fdqqrw eh zruvh wkdq ￿￿+s> e suM, @ ￿2+s> e suM, @4 ,1 Vr/ dq| fdq0
glgdwh lq G4 pxvw kdyh e suM @3dqg e suu A 31 Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw +t￿>t 2, @ +O>K, dqg wkdw ￿up
5 sod|v e suu A 31 Wkhq/ ￿up 4 vkrxog zhdno| suhihu e suM @3wr e suu A 3/w k d wl v /￿+e suM> e suu>3>4, ￿
￿+e suu> e suu>3>3,1 Vlploduo|/ vxssrvh wkdw +t￿>t 2, @ +O>O, dqg wkdw ￿up 5 sod|v e suu A 31 Wkhq/
￿up 4 vkrxog zhdno| suhihu e suu A 3 wr e suM @3 / wkdw lv/ ￿+e suM> e suu>3>4, ￿ ￿+e suu> e suu>3>3,1 Frp0
elqlqj wkh lqhtxdolwlhv/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw ￿+e suM> e suu>3>4, ￿ 3@￿+e suu> e suu>3>3,/ zklfk zh fdq
zulwh dv e suu @ O1 Wkxv/ wkh xqltxh uhpdlqlqj fdqglgdwh lq G4 lv e suM @3dqg e suu @ O1 Krzhyhu/
zkdwhyhu wkh eholhiv duh iroorzlqj +s> e suu, @ +s>O,/z l w ks 5 +3>O,/ wkhuh lv dozd|v d sulfh lq
56wklv lqwhuydo zklfk zrxog jlyh ￿up 4 d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sur￿w +h1j1/ dq| sulfh vx!flhqwo| forvh
wr }hur,1 Khqfh/ dq| sur￿oh frqiruplqj zlwk fdvh +G4, lv ghvwdelol}hg e| PLQ1
+D:, e suu @ e sMM @ e s^^ 9@ e suM @ e sMu @ e s^￿^21 Ilupv sod| ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv/ |hw
lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv duh srrohg/ dqg gl￿huhqw txdolwlhv duh srrohg +vhh Ilj 47,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|sh O W|sh K
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e s^^> e s^^ e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2
W|sh K e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2 e s^^> e s^^
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e s^^> e s^^,@￿2+e s^^> e s^^,@￿￿+e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2,@￿2+e s^￿^2>
e s^￿^2,@￿
21 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,j/ dqg wkhuh lv sduwldo
uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh dujxh wkdw htxloleuld frqiruplqj zlwk D: vxuylyh wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri V\P
dqg PLQ/ surylghg wkdw O lv qrw wrr odujh +wkdw lv/ surylghg wkdw wkh yhuwlfdo gl￿huhqwldwlrq
ehwzhhq kljk dqg orz txdolw| lv vx!flhqwo| odujh,1 Wr hdvh wkh h{srvlwlrq/ zh ￿{ vrph qrwdwlrq=











Zh ￿uvw frqvlghu ghyldwlrqv iurp +e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2, wr +s> e s^￿^2,/ zlwk s @ 5i e s^^> e s^￿^2j155 Dffruglqj
wr PLQ wkh frqvxphuv vkrxog dvvhvv wkdw +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>K,>+K>O,j +yl}1/ ￿upv kdyh gl￿huhqw
txdolwlhv,/ dqg wkdw ￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg zkloh ￿up 5 kdv frpsolhg zlwk e s^￿^21 Jlyhq wklv/ wkh
zruvw srvvleoh eholhiv iurp wkh srlqw ri zlwk ri ￿up 4 duh ￿￿+s> e s^￿^2, @3dqg ￿2+s> e s^￿^2, @4 1
Zlwk wkhvh eholhiv/ wkh ehvw ghyldwlrq iru ￿up 4 lv wr s @ u
2 e s^￿^2 +wkh uhdvrqlqj vkrxog eh idploldu
e| qrz,1 Khqfh/ wkh kljkhvw ghyldwlrq sd|r￿v duh jlyhq e| ￿_+e s^￿^2, ￿ ￿+u
2 e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2>3>4, @
u




7+4 ￿ O, . O+4.O,
+D:14,
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu ghyldwlrqv iurp +e s^^> e s^^, wr +s> e s^^,/ zlwk s@ 5i e s^^> e s^￿^2j1 Dffruglqj wr PLQ
wkh frqvxphuv vkrxog dvvhvv wkdw +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>O,>+K>K,j +yl}1/ ￿upv kdyh lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv,/
dqg wkdw ￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg zkloh ￿up 5 kdv frpsolhg zlwk e s^^1 Jlyhq wklv/ wkh zruvw srvvleoh
eholhiv iurp wkh srlqw ri zlwk ri ￿up 4 duh ￿￿+s> e s^^, @ ￿2+s> e s^^, @3 1 Zlwk wkhvh eholhiv/
ghyldwlrqv wr sAe s^^ pdnh qr vhqvh/ zkloh ghyldwlrqv wr s?e s^^ pljkw1 Li ￿up 4 fkdujhv
s?e s^^/ lw uhfhlyhv doo ghpdqg/ dqg wkh sd|r￿v duh ￿_+s, ￿ s+4 ￿ ￿
us,1 Wkh +xquhvwulfwhg,
pd{lpl}hu ri ￿_+s, lv s @ u
21 Lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw dq| e s^^ ￿ u
2 zrxog eh xqghufxw
voljkwo| e| ￿up 4 +wr rewdlq doo ghpdqg dw +urxjko|, wkh vdph sulfh,1 Wr ghwhu ghyldwlrqv iurp
e s^^ A u
2 wr s @ u
2 zh uhtxluh ￿+e s^^, ￿ ￿_+u
2, @ u










Lqvshfwlrq ri D:15 uhyhdov wkdw wklv lv vdwlv￿hg li O ￿ ￿
￿ dqg

























55Wkh dujxphqwv iroorzlqj revhuydwlrqv ri wkh w|sh Ee R^4^5cR ￿ duh htxlydohqw wr wkrvh wkdw iroorz1
57Ohw xv vxppdul}h dw wklv srlqw1 Fdqglgdwhv frpso|lqj zlwk D: rqo| vxuylyh dw wklv srlqw li
O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘ dqg li +D:14, dqg +D:16, duh vdwlv￿hg1 Wkxv/ li O 5 +￿
￿>4,/ wkhq doo fdqglgdwhv iurp
D: duh ghvwdelol}hg e| V\P dqg PLQ1
Lq wkh uhpdlqghu zh dvvxph wkdw O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘1 Zkdw uhpdlqv lv wr vshfli| dgplvvleoh eh0
olhiv iroorzlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv +e s^^> e s^￿^2, dqg +e s^￿^2> e s^^,/ wkdw lv/ zkhq erwk ￿upv duh vhwwlqj
d sulfh zklfk +vhhq lq lvrodwlrq, lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh/ exw zkhuh wkh revhu0
ydwlrq dv d zkroh +wkh yhfwru, lv lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh +vhh Ilj1 47,1 Zh
frqfhqwudwh rq +e s^^> e s^￿^2,/ zkloh qrwlqj wkdw wkh dujxphqwv iroorzlqj +e s^￿^2> e s^^, zrxog eh wkh
￿vdph￿1 Iroorzlqj +e s^^> e s^￿^2, wkhuh duh wzr uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv edvhg rq d vlqjoh ghyldwlrq= 41
+t￿>t 2, 5 i+O>O,>+K>K,j/ ￿up4kdv frpsolhg zlwk e s^^/ zkloh ￿up 5 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e s^^ wr
e s^￿^2/d q g5 ,+t￿>t 2, 5 i+O>K,>+K>O,j/ ￿up 4 kdv ghyldwhg iurp e s^￿^2 wr e s^^/ zkloh ￿up 5 kdv
frpsolhg zlwk e s^￿^21 Wkh txhvwlrq lv krz wr dvvljq suredeolw| zhljkw wr wkhvh uhfrqvwuxfwlrqv1
Wr hdvh wkh h{srvlwlrq zh vsolw wkh glvfxvvlrq lqwr wkh iroorzlqj wzr fdvhv=
￿ Fdvh L= e s^^ A e s^￿^2 0 ￿upv zlwk lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv vhw d kljkhu sulfh wkdq ￿upv zlwk gl￿huhqw
txdolwlhv
￿ Fdvh LL= e s^^ ? e s^￿^2 0 ￿upv zlwk lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv vhw d orzhu sulfh wkdq ￿upv zlwk gl￿huhqw
txdolwlhv
Fdvh L
Zkhq e s^^ A e s^￿^2 zh vlpso| dvvljq doo suredelolw| zhljkw wr uhfrqvwuxfwlrq 4 deryh +zklfk
lv fhuwdlqo| dgplvvleoh, dqg ixuwkhu ohw ￿￿+e s^^> e s^￿^2, @ ￿2+e s^^> e s^￿^2, @3dqg +e| v|pphwu|,
￿￿+e s^￿^2> e s^^, @ ￿2+e s^￿^2> e s^^, @3 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zkhq hlwkhu +e s^^> e s^￿^2, ru +e s^￿^2> e s^^, lv
revhuyhg/ wkh frqvxphuv lqihu wkdw erwk ￿upv r￿hu d orz txdolw|1 Wkhvh frqvxphu lqihuhqfhv
lpso| wkdw d ￿up zloo qrw ghyldwh +xszdugv,i u r p+e s^￿^2> e s^￿^2, zkhq +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>K,>+K>O,j/
vlqfh doo ghpdqg zrxog eh orvw1 Dovr/ d ￿up zloo qrw ghyldwh +grzqzdugv, iurp +e s^^> e s^^, zkhq











Khqfh/ iru dq htxloleulxp frpso|lqj zlwk D: +fdvh L, wr vxuylyh/ zh pxvw kdyh O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘ dqg
e s^^ A e s^￿^2/ dqg lq dgglwlrq +D:14,/ +D:16, dqg +D:17, vkrxog eh vdwlv￿hg1 Exw doo wklv uhtxluhv
lv wkdw e s^￿^2 eh vx!flhqwo| vpdoo jlyhq vrph e s^^ lq wkh dgplvvleoh udqjh lq +D:16, dqg O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw htxloleuld frpso|lqj zlwk D: +fdvh L, vxuylyh wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri V\P dqg PLQ
li O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘1 Lq vxfk htxloleuld wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,j/
dqg wkh sulfh fkdujhg e| wzr ￿upv zlwk lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv/ e s^^/ lv kljkhu wkdq wkh sulfh fkdujhg
e| ￿upv zlwk gl￿huhqw txdolwlhv/ e s^￿^21
Fdvh LL
Zkhq e s^^ ? e s^￿^2 zh djdlq dvvljq doo suredelolw| zhljkw wr uhfrqvwuxfwlrq 4 deryh dqg ixuwkhu
ohw ￿￿+e s^^> e s^￿^2, @ ￿2+e s^^> e s^￿^2, @3dqg +e| v|pphwu|, ￿￿+e s^￿^2> e s^^, @ ￿2+e s^￿^2> e s^^, @3 1L q
rwkhu zrugv/ zkhq hlwkhu +e s^^> e s^￿^2, ru +e s^￿^2> e s^^, lv revhuyhg/ wkh frqvxphuv lqihu wkdw erwk
￿upv r￿hu d orz txdolw|1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw d ￿up zloo qrw ghyldwh +xszdugv, iurp e s^^ wr e s^￿^2
zkhq +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>O,>+K>K,j/ vlqfh doo ghpdqg zrxog eh orvw1 Dovr/ d ￿up zloo qrw ghyldwh
+grzqzdugv, iurp e s^￿^2 wr e s^^ zkhq +t￿>t 2, 5i +O>K,>+K>O,j/ surylghg wkdw e s^^ lv vx!flhqwo|










Khqfh/ dqg htxloleulxp frpso|lqj zlwk D: +fdvh LL, vxuylyhv li O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘ dqg e s^^ ? e s^￿^2 lq
dgglwlrq +D:14,/ +D:16, dqg +D:18,1 Lw lv uhodwlyho| hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw doo wkhvh uhtxluhphqwv duh
vdwlv￿hg li e s^^ lv ￿forvh￿ wr wkh orzhu erxqg lq +D:16, dqg e s^￿^2 lv ￿forvh￿ wr wkh xsshu erxqg lq
+D:14,1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw htxloleuld frpso|lqj zlwk D: +fdvh LL, vxuylyh wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri V\P
dqg PLQ li O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv i+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,j/ dqg wkh
sulfh fkdujhg e| wzr ￿upv zlwk lghqwlfdo txdolwlhv/ e s^^/ lv orzhu wkdq wkh sulfh fkdujhg e| ￿upv
zlwk gl￿huhqw txdolwlhv/ e s^￿^21
Rqh sulfh
+G5, e suu @ e suM @ e sMu @ e sMM @ e s1 Wklqn ri wklv d ixoo srrolqj/ zkhuh ￿up sulfhv duh
lqghshqghqw ri wkh w|sh yhfwru +vhh Ilj1 48,1 Wkh rxwfrphv duh
Sod|hu 5
W|shO W|shK
Sod|hu 4 W|sh O e s> e s e s> e s
W|sh K e s> e s e s> e s
Eholhiv dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk duh ￿￿+e s> e s, @ ￿2+e s> e s, @ ￿
21 Wkh lqirupdwlrq ￿sduwlwlrq￿ lv
i+O>O,>+O>K,>+K>O,>+K>K,j/d q gqr lqirupdwlrq lv uhyhdohg1
Lq wklv fdvh wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv h{shfw wr revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +e s> e s,/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh
uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh w|sh yhfwru1 Vxssrvh/ lqvwhdg/ wkdw wkh fxvwrphuv revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s,
ru +s￿>s 2, @ +e s>s,/ zlwk s 9@ e s1 PLQ dqg V\P kdyh yhu| olwwoh wr vd| lq wklv wklv fdvh>
fxvwrphuv frxog hqwhuwdlq mxvw derxw dq| k|srwkhvlv derxw wkh w|sh ri wkh ghyldwlqj sod|hu dqg
wkh w|sh ri wkh qrq0ghyldwlqj sod|hu1 Wr vxsso| pd{lpdo ghwhuuhqfh djdlqvw ghyldwlrq/ zh frxog
vshfli| wkh iroorzlqj rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv= iru doo s 9@ e s> ￿￿+s> e s, @3 / ￿2+s> e s, @4dqg
￿￿+e s>s, @4 / ￿2+e s>s, @3 1 Qrz/ frpso|lqj zlwk wkh htxloleulxp jlyhv hdfk ￿up wkh sd|r￿v
￿+e s> e s> ￿
2> ￿
2,@￿
2e s+4 ￿ 2






2 e s/ dqg wkh pd{lpxp ghyldwlrq sd|r￿v duh ￿+u
2 e s> e s>3>4, @ u
eE￿3u￿+e s,21 Wr ghwhu ghyldwlrq/
zh pxvw kdyh ￿+e s> e s> ￿
2> ￿
2, ￿ ￿+u
2 e s> e s>3>4,/ zklfk zh fdq zulwh dv
e s ￿
5+4 ￿ O2,
7+4 ￿ O, . O+4.O,
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw pxowlsoh htxloleuld/ zkhuh rqo| rqh sulfh lv xvhg dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk/
vxuylyhv wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri PLQ dqg V\P1 D udqjh ri sulfhv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk vxfk htxloleuld>




Irupdoo|/ zh fdq vxppdul}h wkh uhvxowv dv iroorzv1
Sursrvlwlrq 61 Dw prvw wzr sulfhv duh xvhg lq dq| VS htxloleulxp wkdw vdwlv￿hv V\P dqg
PLQ1
L, Ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv1 Rqh0sulfh htxloleuld lq zklfk e suu @ e suM @ e sMu @ e sMM @ e s 5
^3>
2E￿3u2￿
eE￿3u￿nuE￿nu￿‘ duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk V\P dqg PLQ1 Qr lqirupdwlrq lv wudqvplwwhg1
59LL, Sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv1 Wzr0sulfh htxloleuld lq zklfk d, e suu @ e suM @ e sMu @
e s3MM 5 +3>
2E￿3u￿E￿n2u￿
SE￿3u￿nuE￿n2u￿‘ dqg e sMM @3ru e, e suM @ e sMu @ e sMM @ e s3uu 5 +3>
2E￿3u￿E2nu￿
SE￿3u￿nuE2nu￿‘
dqg e suu @3duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk V\P dqg PLQ1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv hlwkhu ii+K>K,j>
i+O>O,>+O>K,>+K>O,jj ru ii+O>O,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,>+K>K,jj1
LLL, Ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv1 Li O 5 +3> ￿
￿‘/ wzr0sulfh htxloleuld lq zklfk e suu @ e sMM @
e s^^ 9@ e s^￿^2 @ e suM @ e sMu duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk V\P dqg PLQ1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq sduwlwlrq lv
ii+O>O,>+K>K,j>i+O>K,>+K>O,jj1
Vr/ zkdw uhpdlqv dw wklv srlqwB Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wzr0sulfh htxloleuld/ zkhuh wkh ￿upv
xvh hlwkhu ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv +fdvh +D:,, ru sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv +fdvhv +F5, dqg
+E6,,/ dqg rqh0sulfh htxloleuld/ zkhuh wkh ￿upv xvh ixoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv +fdvh +G5,,/ vxuylyh
wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri PLQ dqg V\P1 Wkxv/ lq wkh wd{rqrp| gh￿qhg deryh/ htxloleuld ri doo w|shv
kdyh wkh fdsdflw| wr vxuylyh PLQ dqg V\P1 Krzhyhu/ lq doo wkh htxloleuld uhpdlqlqj/ wkhuh lv
rqo| sduwldo uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq dw ehvw1 Lq idfw/ wkh srvvleoh lqirupdwlrq wudqvplvvlrq
wr vxuylyh PLQ dqg V\P lv udwkhu olplwhg1 Lq wkh rqh0sulfh htxloleuld/ qr lqirupdwlrq lv
wudqvplwwhg1 Lq wkh wzr0sulfh htxloleuld/ d olplwhg dprxqw ri lqirupdwlrq lv wudqvplwwhg1 Zkhq
￿upv xvh sduwldoo| srrolqj vwudwhjlhv/ rqo| rqh txdolw| sdlu fdq eh glvwlqjxlvkhg iurp wkh uhvw=
lq fdvh +F5, wkh sdlu +K/K, fdq eh glvwlqjxlvkhg/ zkloh lq fdvh +E6, wkh sdlu +O/O, fdq eh
glvwlqjxlvkhg1 Qrwh/ lq erwk wkhvh fdvhv/ wkdw wkh sdlu zkrvh lghqwlwlhv duh uhyhdohg hqg xs
fkdujlqj }hur0sulfhv +pdujlqdo frvw sulfhv,1 Zkhq ￿upv xvh ixoo| vhsdudwlqj vwudwhjlhv lq fdvh
+D:,/ i+O>O,>+K>K,j fdq eh glvwlqjxlvkhg iurp i+O>K,>+K>O,j/ exw wkh txdolw| h{shfwhg dw
dq| ylvlw wr d vwruh lv O zlwk suredelolw| ￿
2 dqg K zlwk suredelolw| ￿
21 Wkxv/ wkh lqirupdwlrq
wudqvplwwhg lq wklv fdvh lv ri olwwoh xvh wr srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv1
6171 D irfdo srlqwB ^yhu| whqwdwlyh‘
Lq wkh dujxphqwv ohdglqj wr wkh uhvxowv vxppdul}hg lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 zh vshfl￿hg wkh zruvw
srvvleoh rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv frqvlvwhqw zlwk V\P dqg PLQ iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri d
￿up frqwhpsodwlqj d ghyldwlrq iurp wkh sxwdwlyh sur￿oh1 Wklv kdv ehhq qdwxudo vr idu vlqfh
wkh dlp kdv ehhq wr vsdq wkh vhw ri htxloleulxp sur￿ohv +sulfh yhfwruv, frqvlvwhqw zlwk V\P
dqg PLQ1 Krzhyhu/ d frkhuhqw +li qrw frqylqflqj, dujxphqw fdq eh pdgh wr vxjjhvw wkdw d
vshfl￿f sulfh yhfwru pljkw eh wkh irfdo fdqglgdwh iru htxloleulxp lq wklv jdph1 Wkh dujxphqw
h{sorlwv wkh v|pphwu| ri wkh jdph hyhq ixuwkhu/ dqg wkh fdqglgdwh kdv d vwurqj Ehuwudqg0 dyru
+pdujlqdo frvw sulflqj,156
Wr looxvwudwh wklv srlqw/ zh wdnh dq dgglwlrqdo orrn dw wkh rqh0sulfh htxloleuld lq fdvh G5/
zkhuh e suu @ e suM @ e sMu @ e sMM @ e s 5 ^3>
2E￿3u2￿
eE￿3u￿nuE￿nu￿‘ +vhh dovr Ilj1 48,1 Vxevhtxhqwo|/ lw
zloo eh lpphgldwh wkdw wkh dujxphqwv dovr h{whqg wr wkh rwkhu htxloleuld lq Sursrvlwlrq 6 zklfk
vxuylyh V\P dqg PLQ1
Zkhq vwxg|lqj fdvh G5/ zh dujxhg wkdw V\P dqg PLQ kdg yhu| olwwoh wr vd| iroorzlqj rxw0
ri0htxloleulxp revhuydwlrqv ri wkh w|sh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s, ru +s￿>s 2, @ +e s>s,/ zlwk s 9@ e s1 Wr vxvwdlq
d jlyhq rqh0sulfh htxloleulxp/ zh +duelwudulo|, ￿{hg rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv dv iroorzv= iru doo
s 9@ e s> ￿￿+s> e s, @3 / ￿2+s> e s, @4dqg ￿￿+e s>s, @4 / ￿2+e s>s, @3 1 Lq zrugv/ wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv
h{shfw erwk ￿upv wr fkdujh e s/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh w|sh0yhfwru1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
li wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv revhuyh erwk ￿upv fkdujlqj wklv sulfh/ wkh srvwhulru dvvhvvphqw ri
56Iru wkrvh ohvv lqfolqhg wr lqvlvw wkdw jdph wkhru| vkrxog qhfhvvdulo| surgxfh d xqltxh suhglfwlrq iru dq| jlyhq
jdph/ wkh suhvhqw vxevhfwlrq pljkw eh frqvlghuhg dv rswlrqdo1
5:wkh txdolw| dydlodeoh dw d sduwlfxodu rxwohw vwd|v dw wkh sulru= ￿￿+e s> e s,@￿2+e s> e s,@￿
21 Krzhyhu/
li wkh srwhqwldo fxvwrphuv lqvwhdg revhuyh rqh ￿up fkdujlqj wklv sulfh/ zkloh wkh rwkhu ￿up
fkdujhv vrph rwkhu sulfh/ wkhq wkh| lqihu +zlwkrxw khvlwdwlrq, wkdw wkh ￿up fkdujlqj e s kdv d
kljk txdolw|/ zkloh wkh ￿up fkdujlqj s 9@ e s kdv d orz txdolw|1
Zkloh irupdoo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk PLQ +vlqfh PLQ lv vlohqw iroorzlqj +s￿>s 2,@+ s> e s, dqg
+s￿>s 2,@+ e s>s,/ zlwk s 9@ e s,/ lw frxog eh dujxhg wkdw wkhvh rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv uxq frxqwhu
wr wkh ￿vslulw￿ ri PLQ +dqg V\P,1 Dorqj wkh htxloleulxp sdwk/ qr lqirupdwlrq lv wudqvplwwhg/
zkloh hyhu|zkhuh r￿ wkh htxloleulxp sdwk/ d yhu| vshfl￿f lqihuhqfh lv gudzq1 Lqvwhdg/ zh frxog
dujxh wkdw dv orqj dv rqh ￿up vhwv e s/ wkh fxvwrphuv vkrxog lqihu wkdw wklv ￿up kdv d orz txdolw|
zlwk d suredelolw| ri ￿
2 dqg d kljk txdolw| zlwk d suredelolw| ri ￿
2/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh sulfh
vhw e| wkh rwkhu ￿up1 Khqfh/ ￿2+s> e s,@￿
2 dqg ￿￿+e s>s,@￿
2/ ;s1 Wklv ohdyhv wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq
ri wkh dvvhvvphqw ri wkh txdolw| ri wkh ￿up zklfk kdv ghyldwhg iurp e s wr s 9@ e s1 Vlqfh/ wkh
sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv duh w|sh0lqghshqghqw/ erwk w|shv kdyh h{dfwo| wkh vdph h{shfwhg sd|r￿v iurp d
ghyldwlrq iru d jlyhq vshfl￿fdwlrq ri rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv1 Khqfh/ zkdwhyhu wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq
ri rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv/ erwk w|shv ri d jlyhq ￿up kdyh h{dfwo| wkh vdph lqfhqwlyhv wr
frpso| zlwk ru euhdn wkh htxloleulxp xqghu vfuxwlq|1 Wkhuh lv qrwklqj lq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh
sd|r￿v wr doorz wkh fxvwrphuv wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wkh w|shv1 Wkxv/ zkhq wkh fxvwrphuv
revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s, dqg +s￿>s 2, @ +e s>s,/ zlwk s 9@ e s/ zh frxog uhdvrq wkdw wkh fxvwrphuv
vkrxog eh frqixvhg dv wr wkh w|sh ri wkh ghyldwlqj sod|hu dqg vshfli| wkh iroorzlqj qdwxudo
eholhiv= ￿￿+s> e s, @ ￿
2 dqg ￿2+e s>s, @ ￿
2/ ;s1 Wr vxppdul}h/ zh fdq gh￿qh wkh iroorzlqj qrwlrq ri
Lpsduwldolw| lq eholhiv rxw0ri0htxloleulxp=57 ￿￿+s> e s, @ ￿2+s> e s, @ ￿
2 dqg ￿￿+e s>s, @ ￿2+e s>s, @ ￿
2/
;s1 Jlyhq wklv/ zh fdq vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Ohppd 51 Wkh rqo| rqh0sulfh htxloleulxp vxvwdlqdeoh e| lpsduwldo eholhiv kdv e s @3 1
Uhihuulqj wr Ilj1 48/ wkh surri lv wulyldo1 Zlwk lpsduwldo eholhiv/ hdfk ￿up kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr
xqghufxw e sA3 e| d vpdoo dprxqw1 Wkh orz0sulfh ￿up dwwudfwv doo ghpdqg/ vlqfh wkh frqvxphu
dvvhvvphqw ri txdolwlhv krogv wkdw ￿upv kdyh wkh vdph txdolw| +orz dqg kljk txdolwlhv zlwk 83083
suredelolwlhv,1 Khqfh/ dq| vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sulfh lq d rqh0sulfh htxloleulxp lv ghvwdelol}hg e|
vwdqgdug Ehuwudqg0dujxphqwv/ dqg wkh rqo| vxuylylqj fdqglgdwh kdv e s @3 1
Vlpsoh dujxphqwv zloo vkrz wkdw doo wkh uhpdlqlqj htxloleuld wr vxuylyh V\P dqg PLQ lq
Sursrvlwlrq 6 duh dovr ghvwdelol}hg e| vlplodu uhdvrqlqj1
Fdvh D: +e s^^ 9@ e s^￿^2,= Dffruglqj wr Lpsduwldolw|/ wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s^^, dqg
+s￿>s 2, @ +e s^^>s,/ zlwk s @ 5i e s^^> e s^￿^2j/ vkrxog eh ￿￿+s> e s^^, @ ￿￿+s> e s^^, @ ￿
2 dqg ￿￿+e s^^>s, @
￿￿+e s^^>s, @ ￿
2,/ zkloh wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s^￿^2, dqg +s￿>s 2, @ +e s^￿^2>s,/ zlwk
s @ 5i e s^^> e s^￿^2j/ vkrxog eh ￿￿+s> e s^￿^2, @ ￿￿+s> e s^￿^2, @ ￿
2 dqg ￿￿+e s^￿^2>s, @ ￿￿+e s^￿^2>s, @ ￿
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Jlyhq wkhvh rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhv/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw dq| e s^^ A 3 dqg dq| e s^￿^2 A 3 zrxog
eh xqghufxw voljkwo| e| ￿upv1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| uhpdlqlqj fdqglgdwh kdv e s^^ @ e s^￿^2 @3 1E x w
wkhq wkh fdqglgdwh lv qr orqjhu d wzr0sulfh sur￿oh1
Fdvh F5 +e sMM @39@ e s3MM,= Dffruglqj wr Lpsduwldolw|/ wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +s￿>s 2, @
+s> e s3MM, dqg +s￿>s 2, @ +e s3MM>s,/z l w ks @ 5i e sMM> e s3MMj/ vkrxog eh ￿￿+s> e s3MM, @ ￿2+s>
e s3MM, @ ￿
￿ dqg ￿￿+e s3MM>s, @ ￿2+e s3MM>s, @ ￿
￿1 Zlwk wklv vshfl￿fdwlrq ri rxw0ri0htxloleulxp
eholhiv/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw dq| sur￿oh zlwk e s3MM A 3 zrxog eh ghvwdelol}hg e| ￿upv xqghu0
fxwwlqj e s3MM voljkwo|1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| fdqglgdwh wr vxuylyh iurp fdvh F5 pxvw kdyh e s3MM @3 1
Exw wkhq wkh fdqglgdwh lv qr orqjhu d wzr0sulfh sur￿oh1
57Iru ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq/ vhh Khuw}hqgrui dqg Ryhujddug +5333/ 5334,1
5;Fdvh E6 +e suu @39@ e s3uu,= Dffruglqj wr Lpsduwldolw|/ wkh eholhiv iroorzlqj +s￿>s 2,@
+s> e s3uu, dqg +s￿>s 2,@+ e s3uu>s,/ zlwk s@ 5i e suu> e s3uuj/ vkrxog eh ￿￿+s> e s3uu,@￿2+s> e s3uu,@
2
￿ dqg ￿￿+e s3uu>s,@￿2+e s3uu>s,@2
￿1 Zlwk wklv vshfl￿fdwlrq ri rxw0ri0htxloleulxp eholhiv/ lw
lv lpphgldwh wkdw dq| sur￿oh zlwk e s3uu A 3 zrxog eh ghvwdelol}hg e| ￿upv xqghufxwwlqj e s3uu
voljkwo|1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| fdqglgdwh wr vxuylyh iurp fdvh E6 pxvw kdyh e s3uu @3 1 Exw wkhq wkh
fdqglgdwh lv qr orqjhu d wzr0sulfh sur￿oh1
Zh frqfoxgh dv iroorzv1
Sursrvlwlrq 71 Wkh rqo| htxloleulxp wr vxuylyh V\P/ PLQ dqg Lpsduwldolw| lv d rqh0sulfh
htxloleulxp zlwk e s @3 1
D voljkwo| pruh gluhfw olqh ri uhdvrqlqj zrxog ohdg wr wkh vdph frqfoxvlrq1 Uhihuulqj edfn
wr Sursrvlwlrq 6/ zh qrwh wkdw doo wkh htxloleuld wr vxuylyh V\P dqg PLQ kdyh wkh wzr ￿upv
fkdujh wkh vdph sulfh/ zkdwhyhu wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh w|sh0yhfwru1 Wklv lpsolhv udwkhu gluhfwo|
wkdw wkh reylrxv ghyldwlrq wr pdnh +li dq|, lv wr voljkwo| xqghufxw rqh*v ulydo1 Wkh srlqw ri
vxfk d ghyldwlrq zrxog eh wr dwwudfw dv pxfk ghpdqg dv srvvleoh dw plqlpxp frvw +e| wkh
vwdqgdug Ehuwudqg0dujxphqwv,1 Vlqfh fxvwrphuv nqrz wkdw wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv lq wklv fdvh
duh w|sh0lqghshqghqw/ zh frxog dujxh gluhfwo| wkdw wkh| vkrxog qrw fkdqjh wkhlu eholhiv uhod0
wlyh wr zkdw wkh| zrxog kdyh ehhq kdg wkh| revhuyhg sod| frqiruplqj zlwk htxloleulxp1 Wr
looxvwudwh/ frqvlghu d wzr0sulfh htxleulxp iurp fdvh F5/ zkhuh fxvwrphuv h{shfw wr revhuyh
hlwkhu +s￿>s 2, @ +e sMM> e sMM, ￿ +3>3, ru +s￿>s 2, @ +e s3MM> e s3MM,/ zlwk zklfk wkh| dvvrfldwh
eholhiv ￿￿+e sMM> e sMM, @ ￿2+e sMM> e sMM, @4dqg ￿￿+e s3MM> e s3MM, @ ￿2+e s3MM> e s3MM, @ ￿
￿1
Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw fxvwrphuv revhuyh +s￿>s 2, @ +s> e s3MM,/ zlwk s @ 5i e sMM> e s3MMj1L q w k h
suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq zh vshfl￿hg wkh wkh zruvw srvvleoh eholhiv iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri ￿up
4 +dgplvvleoh jlyhq PLQ, wr vxssruw wkh htxloleulxp= ￿￿+s> e s3MM, @3dqg ￿2+s> e s3MM, @4 /
;s @ 5i e sMM> e s3MMj1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkhuh lv qrwklqj lq wkh jdph wr glvwlqjxlvk ru udqn wkh
lqfhqwlyhv ri wkh wzr w|shv ri ￿up 4/ d pruh qdwxudo vshfl￿fdwlrq ri rxw0ri0htxloleulxp frxog
eh= ￿￿+s> e s3MM, @ ￿2+s> e s3MM, @ ￿
￿/ ;s @ 5i e sMM> e s3MMj1 Zlwk wklv vshfl￿fdwlrq ri rxw0ri0
htxloleulxp eholhiv/ lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw dq| sur￿oh zlwk e s3MM A 3 zrxog eh ghvwdelol}hg e|
￿upv xqghufxwwlqj e s3MM voljkwo|1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| fdqglgdwh wr vxuylyh iurp fdvh F5 pxvw kdyh
e s3MM @3 1 Exw wkhq wkh fdqglgdwh lv qr orqjhu d wzr0sulfh sur￿oh1
Vlplodu dujxphqwv ghvwdelol}h doo wkh fdqglgdwhv iurp E6/ D:/ dqg G5/ h{fhsw wkh rqh0sulfh
htxloleulxp zlwk e s @3 1 Wkh frqfoxvlrq lq Sursrvlwlrq 7 uhdsshduv1
 
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^Lqfrpsohwh 0 pruh wr eh dgghg 0 dw ohdvw wkh iroorzlqj srlqwv vkrxog eh dgguhvvhg‘
L1 Frpphqw rq wkh ￿qrq0jhqhulflw|￿ ri wkh jdph lq wklv sdshu1 Wkdw lv/ fu @ fM @ f ￿ 31L qd
￿jhqhulf￿ jdph +fu 9@ fM,/ dgdswdwlrqv ri h{lvwlqj uh￿qhphqwv iurp wkh olwhudwxuh rq rqh0vhqghu
vljqdolqj jdphv pd| qrw eh dv lpsrwhqw dv vxjjhvwhg khuh/ dqg vrph ri wkh frqfoxvlrqv zrxog
eh h{shfwhg wr fkdqjh1 Wklv vhhpv sduwlfxoduo| uhohydqw zlwk uhvshfw wr srrolqj dqg sduwldoo|
srrolqj htxloleuld/ zkhuh vrph yhuvlrq ri glylqlw| +edvhg rq d udqnlqj dffurvv txdowlhv ri wkh
lqfhqwlyhv wr ghyldwh, pd| kdyh vrph fxwwlqj srzhu1 Dovr/ rqh frxog wxuq wkh glvfxvvlrq ￿rq lwv
khdg￿/ dqg hpskdvl}h wkdw lw lv ￿vxusulvlqj￿ wkdw wkhuh fdq eh dq| uhyhodwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq lq
wklv jdph jlyhq wkh qrq0jhqhulflw|1
5<LL1 Htxloleulxp vhofwlrq lq pxowl0vhqghu vljqdolqj jdphv1 D orw ri lvvxhv uhpdlq zlwk uh0
vshfw wr htxloleulxp vhohfwlrq lq pxowl0vhqghu vljqdolqj jdphv1 Wkh olwhudwxuh lv qrw yhu| zhoo
ghyhorshg1
LLL1 H{whqvlrqv ri wkh jdph1 Glvfxvv wkh jhqhulf fdvh1 Glvfxvv wkh uroh ri uhshdw sxufkdvhv1
Glvfxvv wkh uroh ri pdunhwlqj h￿ruwv lq qrq0sulfh glphqvlrqv +lq wkh uhvwdxudqw h{dpsoh/ wkh
uroh ri iuhh hqwu￿hv dqg ghvvhuwv frxog eh frqvlghuhg,1
LY1 Uhodwhg olwhudwxuh1 Vkrxog wlh lq pruh forvho| zlwk wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh rq vljqdolqj lq
wkh prqrsro| frqwh{w1
Y1 Erwwrp olqh1 Pxfk wr gr lq ixwxuh uhvhdufk$
63Uhihuhqfhv
Edjzhoo/ N1/ 4<<5/ Sulflqj wr Vljqdo Surgxfw Olqh Txdolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Pdqdjh0
phqw Vwudwhj| 4= 48704:71
Edjzhoo/ N1/ ) J1 Udph|/ 4<<4/ Roljrsro| Olplw Sulflqj/ Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 55= 4880
4:51
Edjzhoo/ N1/ ) P1K1 Ulrugdq/ 4<<4/ Kljk dqg Ghfolqlqj Sulfhv Vljqdo Surgxfw Txdolw|/ Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;4= 557056<1
Edqhumhh/ D1/ 4<<5/ D Vlpsoh Prgho ri Khug Ehkdylru/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 43:=
:<:0;4:1
Edqhumhh/ D1/ 4<<6/ Wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Uxprxuv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 93= 63<065:1
Elnkfkdqgdql/ V1/ G1 Kluvkohlihu ) L1 Zhofk/ 4<<5/ D Wkhru| ri Idgv/ Idvklrq/ Fxvwrp/ dqg
Fxowxudo Fkdqjh dv Lqirupdwlrqdo Fdvfdghv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 433= <<5043591
Elnkfkdqgdql/ V1/ G1 Kluvkohlihu ) L1 Zhofk/ 4<<;/ Ohduqlqj iurp wkh Ehkdylru ri Rwkhuv= Frq0
iruplw|/ Idgv/ dqg Lqirupdwlrqdo Fdvfdghv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv 45= 48404:31
Fkdpoh|/ F1/ ) G1 Jdoh/ 4<<7/ Lqirupdwlrq Uhyhodwlrq dqg Vwudwhjlf Ghod| lq d Prgho ri Lq0
yhvwphqw/ Hfrqrphwulfd 95= 4398043;81
Fkdq/ \1/ ) K1 Ohodqg/ 4<;5/ Sulfhv dqg Txdolwlhv lq Pdunhwv zlwk Frvwo| Lqirupdwlrq/ Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 7<= 7<<08491
Frrshu/ U1/ ) W1 Urvv/ 4<;7/ Sulfhv/ Surgxfw Txdolwlhv dqg Dv|pphwulf Lqirupdwlrq= Wkh
Frpshwlwlyh Fdvh/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 7<= 4<:053;1
Frrshu/ U1/ ) W1 Urvv/ 4<;8/ Prqrsro| Surylvlrq ri Surgxfw Txdolw| zlwk Xqlqiruphg Ex|huv/
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq 6= 76<177<1
Gldprqg/ S1/ 4<:4/ D Prgho ri Sulfh Dgmxvwphqw/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 6= 489049;1
Iduuhoo/ M1/ 4<;9/ Prudo Kd}dug dv dq Hqwu| Eduulhu/ Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 4:= 773077<1
Jdoh/ G1/ 4<<9/ Zkdw Kdyh Zh Ohduqhg iurp Vrfldo Ohduqlqj/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 73=
94:095;1
Khuw}hqgrui/ P1K1/ 4<<3/ D Prgho ri Vljqdolqj Surgxfw Txdolw|/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Urfkhvwhu/ Gh0
sduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Zrunlqj Sdshu &5491
Khuw}hqgrui/ P1K1/ 4<<6/ L*p qrw d Kljk0Txdolw| Ilup 0 exw L Sod| Rqh rq WY/ Udqg Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv 57= 569057:1
Khuw}hqgrui/ P1Q1/ ) S1E1 Ryhujddug/ 5333/ Zloo wkh Kljk0Txdolw| Surgxfhu Sohdvh Vwdqg XsB
D Prgho ri Gxrsro| Vljqdolqj/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ddukxv/ gudiw1
Khuw}hqgrui/ P1Q1/ ) S1E1 Ryhujddug/ 5334/ Sulfh Frpshwlwlrq dqg Dgyhuwlvlqj Vljqdov 0 Vlj0
qdolqj e| Frpshwlqj Vhqghuv/ Exuhdx ri Hfrqrplfv/ Ihghudo Wudgh Frpplvvlrq/ gudiw1
Nlupdq/ D1/ 4<<3/ Dqwv/ Udwlrqdolw| dqg Uhfuxlwphqw/ Hxurshdq Xqlyhuvlw| Lqvwlwxwh +Ioruhqfh,/
gudiw1
Nohlq/ E1/ ) N1 Oh"hu/ 4<;4/ Wkh Uroh ri Pdunhw Irufhv lq Dvvxulqj Frqwudfwxdo Shuirupdqfh/
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| ;4= 94809741
64Oxw}/ Q1D1/ 4<;</ Zduudqwlhv dv Vljqdov xqghu Frqvxphu Prudo Kd}dug/ Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplfv 53= 56<05881
Plojurp/ S1/ ) M1 Urehuwv/ 4<;9/ Sulfh dqg Dgyhuwlvlqj Vljqdov ri Surgxfw Txdolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri
Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <7= :<90;541
Rwwdyldql/ P1/ ) S1 Vßuhqvhq/ 5333/ Khug Ehkdylru dqg Lqyhvwphqw= Frpphqw/ Dphulfdq Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz <3= 9<80:371
Ryhujddug/ S1E1/ 4<<6/ Sulfh dv d Vljqdo ri Txdolw|= D Glvfxvvlrq ri Htxloleulxp Frqfhswv lq
Vljqdoolqj Jdphv/ Hxurshdq Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <= 7;608371
Ryhujddug/ S1E1/ 4<<7/ Htxloleulxp H￿hfwv ri Srwhqwldo Hqwu| zkhq Sulfhv Vljqdo Txdolw|/ Hx0
urshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 6;= 69:06;61
Udph|/ J1/ 4<;:/ Surgxfw Txdolw| Vljqdolqj dqg Pdunhw Shuirupdqfh/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|/
LPVVV Whfkqlfdo Uhsruw Qr1 8371
Vdors/ V1/ 4<:9/ Lqirupdwlrq dqg Prqrsrolvwlf Frpshwlwlrq/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 99=
57305781
Vdors/ V1/ 4<::/ Wkh Qrlv| Prqrsrolvw= Lpshuihfw Lqirupdwlrq/ Sulfh Glvshuvlrq/ dqg Sulfh
Glvfulplqdwlrq/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 77= 6<607391
Vdors/ V1/ ) M1 Vwljolw}/ 4<::/ Edujdlqv dqg Ulsr￿v= D Prgho ri Prqrsrolvwlfdoo| Frpshwlwlyh
Sulfh Glvshuvlrq/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 77= 7<608431
Vfkduivwhlq/ G1/ ) M1 Vwhlq/ 4<<3/ Khug Ehkdylru dqg Lqyhvwphqw/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz
;3= 79807:<1
Vfkxow}/ F1/ 4<<9/ Srodul}dwlrq dqg Lqh!flhqw Srolflhv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 96= 66406771
Vkdslur/ F1/ 4<;6/ Suhplxpv iru Kljk Txdolw| Surgxfw dv Uhqwv wr Uhsxwdwlrq/ Txduwhuo| Mrxu0
qdo ri Hfrqrplfv <;= 98<09;31
Vplwk/ O1/ ) S1 Vßuhqvhq/ 5333/ Sdwkrorjlfdo Rxwfrphv ri Revhuydwlrqdo Ohduqlqj/ Hfrqrphwulfd
9;= 6:406<;1
Vwljolw}/ M1/ 4<:</ Htxloleulxp lq Surgxfw Pdunhwv zlwk Lpshuihfw Lqirupdwlrq/ Dphulfdq Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz 9<= 66<06781
Wluroh/ M1/ 4<;;/ Wkh Wkhru| ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq/ PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh= PD1
Zrolqvn|/ D1/ 4<;6/ Sulfhv dv Vljqdov ri Txdolw|/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 83= 97:098;1
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